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DAVID j. SEBESTA

David J. Selesta
In Presbyterian
Pulpit Sunday

David J. Sebcsta will conduct
morning worship services at the
First PresbyterianChurch In Has-
kell on Sunday, March 30.

SebestaIs a second-ye- ar student
at the Austin Presbyterian Theo-
logical Seminary, Austin.

A native of Caldwell, Texas, he
was Valedictorian of his high
school as well as senior class
president. He holds a B. A. de-
gree ttom Southwest TexasTeach-
ers College in .San Marcos.

He served in the Christian Edu-
cation program of the Beacon
HiU Presbyterian Church in San
Antonio as part of his Seminary
field work last year. He was a
student assistant pastor of the
WestministerPresbyterianChurch
In Corpus Chrlstl last summer.

District CourtGrandJury In

CalledSessionHereToday
District Court Grand Jury for

Haskell County met In called ses-
sion this morning to Investigate a
number of felony complaints filed
in recent weeks.

One complaint duo to come be-

fore the investigating body is In
connection with a shooting which
occurredone week ago today near
O'Brien.

i Sylvia Bross, 23, whoso husband.
rat Lee Bross, was hospitalized
after suffering threo bullet wounds
allegedly Inflicted by Mrs. Bross.

Brother of Haskell
WomanDiesMar, 20
In Fnrt Wnrth

j. m. Fuignum or. Fort worthy
brother of Mrs. R H. Darnell of
this city, died Thursday March 20
at Harris Memorial Hospital, Ft.
Worth.

Mrs. Darnell had gone to Fort
Worth the preceding Tuesday to
be at the bedsideof her brother.

Funeral services for Mr. Ful-ghu-m

were held in the chapel of
Harveson-Col- e Mortuary. Inter-
ment was in the family burial
Plot in Chlco, Wise County, Cem-
etery.

Immediate survivors include his
widow; his sister, Mrs. Darnell";
two nieces and four nephews. -

Mrs. Willard. Mitchell of Ro-
chester and Dennis Wilson of
Stamford attended p1 funeral
rites for their uncle.
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The Shetland Pony Show will bo
held Saturday,May 10. beginning
at X p. m.., with c-- A ThomasJr.,
as show committee chairman. He
will also select his committee
members.

Gene Hunter was delegated to
socuro AQHA approval for tho
Haskell show date, and will also
securetrophies to bo awardedex-
hibitors.

Other committee chairmennam-
ed lncludo Jotty Clare, advertis-
ing nnd publicity; Adell Thomas,
traffic and stalls.

Presentat Monday night's meet-
ing were: Fred Gilliam, Buster
Shelton, Jetty V. Clare, Myron
Blard, Gee Hunter, C. O. Holt,
C. Ju Thomas Jr., Paul Perrln,

y Peny, Dr. T, W. Williams.

HASKELL,

Night-Anniversary
of WTU PowerPlant

Plans for the Lions Club annual
Ladles Night program which will
bo held in connection with obser-
vance of the 30Ui anniversary of
the club in Haskell, were made at
the regular meeting and luncheon
Tuesday at noon In the dining
room of the Texas Cafe.

Also, on interesting program was
presented which consisted of a
film showing operation of thePaint Creek power plant of West
Texas Utilities Company. The
film, made only recently, was
shown by JesseCook, one of the
engineers at the plant.

Ladles Night and anniversary
program will be held on the even-
ing of. Tuesday, April 22. Com-
mittee chairmen in charge of va-
rious phases of the affair weic
named as follows:

Music and microphone, E. W.
Pruett; program, Bill Holter;
tickets, Rajah Hassen; decora-
tions, Allen Reeves; ticket collect-
or, Jimmy Turner; invitations,
Theron Cahill and Courtney Hunt;
food, C. O. Holt.

The Lions Club was organized
with a charter membership of G6

in 1928. Of that number, only 10
or 15 charter members are here
now.

PostmasterHarold Spain was in
charge of the Tuesday program.

The film of the Paint Creek
power plant snowed a general
view of the plant and property,
and then In detail portrayed one
shift coming on duty at the plant.
In following scenes the film show-
ed the various phases of plant
operation and work of the opera-
tors.

Workers at the plant were shown
as they performed the many
duties involved in maintenance
and operation of the huge plant.
Other scenes showed different
parts of the plant, the purification
system, laboratory, maintenance
section. One scene showed the
work of ovcihauling equipment,
and in another sequenceprogress
of construction on a new unit at
the plant was shown.

Other complaints awaiting Grand
Jurv investigation include four
forgery cases In connection with
worthless checks given White's
Auto Store, Western Auto Store,
Wheatley's, and Larned's Store in
this city.

Also to be Investigated are at
least eight burglaries of schools
and business concerns In Haskell,
Welncrt, and Rochester.

Tho burglaries, committed in
January, Include break-In-s at
Phelps Locker Plant, Texaco
Wholesale Warehouse and Co-O- p

Gin No. 2, all in Haskell; the
high school building in Weinert;
and the Rochesterschool building,
a filling station, and a lumber
yard in Rochester.

HaskellTeacher
GrantedScieilCe
Scholarship

Gerald McCoy, Science teacher
in Haskell High School, has been
awarded a National ScienceFoun-
dation scholarship covering tui-

tion and expensesfor the summer
session at Howard Payne College.

The NSF scholarship awards
are made to qualified Science
teachers who meet certain re-

quirements in the foundation's
science program.

During the six-wee- ks special
term at Howard PayneMcCoy w 11

do work at the graduate level in
various phasesof science,primar-
ily in physics, alongwith the sem-

inar course.vrrvr receivedhis Bachelor de
gree from Abilene Christian

his Master's from
University. Before

joining the HHS faculty, he taught
six years in a Bartlesvllle, Okla.,
junior coUege.

SaddleTrampsto
HaveChuckWagon
SupperMonday

Haskell Saddle Tramps have
scheduled tho first chuck wagon

of tho year for Monday
Sc& MarcliSl. tf the Corral
Building on Rico Springs Round-

up Grounds.
Tito supper Is sot for 7 p. m.,

and air members are uiged to

make their plans t0 attend, along
with their wives and guests.

Members desiring to bring their
horses will have an opportunity to

riding beforegot some practice
and after the supper.
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Youth-Le-d Revival ScheduledMarch 30
ThroughEasterSundayat First Baptist

S?"s Jim "V. t

LARRY WALKER
Evangelist

City GrantsCentennialRequest,

DefersAction onStormSirens
The City Council, meeting in

regular session Tuesday night,
agreed to grant exclusive street
concession rights for the sale'of
novelties, etc., m connection with
the Haskell County Centennial
Celebration to the executive com-
mittee of the Centennial; deferred
action on securing three storm
warning sirens through the Civil
Defenseand Disaster Administra-
tion; and discussedseveral other
matters'on which no definite ac-
tion wa3 taken.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter, president

Sisterof Haskell

WomanDies In
v

Kermit, Texas
Mrs. Alice Wray, teacher in

Kermit, Texas, public schools and
sister of Mrs. R. L. Burton of this
city, died at 8 p. m. Sunday in a
Kermit hospital after an illness
of several months.

Funeral service for Mrs. Wray
was held at 9:30 a. m. Wednes-
day in Kermit, with arrangements
in charge of Hlxson Funeral Home
of that city. Burial was in the
Gillespie Cemetery, near Munday.

Mrs. Wray had beena teacher
in the Kermit schools for the past
10 years. She held a B. A. and M.
A. degrees from Sul Ross State
College. She was'asmember of the
Episcopal Church.

Immediate survivors include her
mother, Mrs. U. S. Rogers of Mun-

day; three sisters. Mrs. Burton of
Haskell, Mrs. B. M. Stodghlll and
Mrsf Troy Warren, both of Ker-
mit; one brother, Joe Rogers of
Fort Worth; and several nieces
and nephews.

The Haskell County Spelling Bee,
to be held Saturday at 2 p. m. in
the HHS auditorium, will have
representatives from every school
in tho county, according to Wal-la- co

Wooten, Spelling Bee chair-
man. The event, which promises
to be tho most successful ever
held hero, Is being sponsored by
Uie Haskell Jaycees.

In the eliminations held Tues-
day in tho HHS Library, Trlsha
Chrietzberg won over her oppo-ne-ts

and will represent Haskell In
the Bee. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Chrietzberg
of Haskell. In the 8th grade,
Trlsha is 13 years old. Thfc local
Bee was directed by H. T. Wilk-
inson, elementary school and Hu-

bert Bell, Junior High principal.
Judges for the Bee Saturday

will be Royce Adklns, District At-

torney, and Ben Charlie Chapman,
District Judge. The pronouncer
will be Mrs. Barney Frailer.

Representing Carney Rural
School at O'Brien, will bo Ronnie
Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hamilton, O'Brien. Ho is 13

and in the 8th grade. Supt. Elvin
Mathls supervised the elimination
contest there.

Supt. Connor Horton directed
the contest at Rule and their rep-

resentative will bo Jackie Hlggs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hlggs,
Rule. Twelvo yearsold and in the
5th grade. Jackie is th0 brother of
last year's Haskell County Spell-

ing Beo winner, Linda Hlggs.
Ina Blttner, 14 year old 8th

grade student will representPaint
Creek School, She Is tho daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Blttner,
Rt. 2, Haskell. Supt. Dan McRae
directed the local Bee at Paint
Creek.

Rochester School Superintendent
Phil Simmons conducted tne con--

test when Rochester's entry, Rita

The Larry Walker Evangelistic
Team will conduct n youth-le- d
revival at the First Baptist
Church, beginning Sunday Maich
30 and continuing through Eastc
Sunday, April 6,

Leading the revival will be
Larry Walker, outstanding young
evangelist who has conducted
over 100 revival meetings. He has
traveled extensively over most all
of North America and haspreach-
ed in a large number of states,
as well as in Alaska, Canada, ami
Mexico. He is n senior at Baylor
University, and is scheduled to
conduct a series of evangelistic
meetings in Europe during the
summer.

Other members of the evangel-
istic team are Bobby Taylor, pi-
anist, and Wayne Bickers, song
leader and soloist.

Services during the week-lon- g

revival will be held twice dally,
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

An Invitation is extended to
everyone in the community to at-
tend the services

of the Centennial, appeared be-
fore the Council with a request
for the concession privileges. He
explained the purpose was to pre-
vent transient vendors from cap-
italizing on the Centennial promo-
tion. Granting of the exclusive
concessionrights would not affect
sales by established local con-
cerns, he pointed out. The re-
quest was granted by unanimous
vote of the Council. Mayor J. E.
Walling also assuredDr. Vaugh-
ter that the Centennial would be
given 100 per cent cooperation by
the city.

Concerning the city's plan to se-
cure storm warning sirens, City
Secretary'T. J. Arbuckle-gav- e the
Council an outline of the applica-
tion forms received from the Civil
Defense division, under which the
City could secure three sirens,
with one-ha- lf the cost to be paid
by the Civil Defense. A check with
an Abilene firm indicated total
cost of the three sirens and tow-
ers would be approximately $1,500
or a net cost to the city of $750,

(Continued on page 10)
$

GardenClub Will
Hold PlantSale
Tuesday,Apr, 1

The Haskell Garden Club will
hold a plant sale for the public
at the Chamber of Commerce
building from 1 to 4 p. m., Tues-
day, April 1st, according to an-
nouncement by Mrs. C. O. Holt,
president.

Proceeds from the sale will go
to the club. Plants and bulbs of-

fered for sale will be those sup-
plied by club members. A wide
variety is expected to be offered.

The sale will be concluded with
a business meeting of all Garden
Club members at4 o'clock.

Beth McWhorter, was chosen.The
8th grade student is 14 and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McWhorter of Rochester.

As of Wednesday, Weinert Sag-crt- on

and Mattson had not held
their contests, but will have rep-
resentatives in the county-wid- e
spelling bee, Wooten said.

In charge at Weinert is Mrs.
Ruby Taylor, Mattson, Bill Baker
and Sagerton,Miss IreneStewart.
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EVANGELIST WALUS

B. W. Wallis, Jr,
To LeadTrinity

BaptistRevival
Te Rev. B. W. Wallis Jr., pas-

tor of Grace Baptist Church in
Jacksboro, Texas, will do the
preaching for a revival at the
Trinity Baptist Church in this city,
Rev. JesseJones, pastorof the lo-
cal church, has announced.

The revival wilt begin on Wed-
nesday night, April 2, closing Sun-
day, April 13. Trinity Baptist
Church Is located at the cornerof
South 2nd Street and Avenue D.

"Rev. Wallis is a widely known
evangelist throughout Texas. He
is being mlghtly used of God in
revivals everywhere," Rev. Jones
said.

"We feel we ate indeed fortu-
nate in securinghim for this cam-
paign," the local pastor contin-
ued. "The public is cordially in-

vited to attend these services and
hear this man of God as he un-
folds the Scriptures in such a way
as to bless the hearts of all list-
eners."

There will be a song
service each night beginning at
7.30 o'clock, followed with preach-
ing at 8:00 each week night. There
will be no day services except on
Sundays, Rev. Jones announced.

MAJOR TIIEO MOORE IS
OVERNIGHT VISITOR

Major Theo Moore of Ft. Boone,
Iowa, was a guest Tuesday night
in the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Moore. Major
Moore had flown a helicopter from
his base in Iowa to Mineral Wells
for repairs. He came from Min-
eral Wells to Haskell in an Army
plane for the overnight visit, using
a landing spot on the farm of his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Harris
northwest of Haskell. Major Moore
was to return to Iowa Thursday.

Tho winner of the county bee
will participate in the regional
contest to be held in Wichita
Falls and will bo awarded a pla-
que as a token of the achieve-
ment in winning tho county bee.
Second and third placo winners
will also receive plaques, donated
by local merchants.

The public is Invited to attend
the event Saturday, said Jaycee
Wooten.

Hlggs of Rule, winner, and on the
rignt is Georgia Grey of weinert,

EntrantsFromAll CountySchools
Due In Spelling BeeSaturday
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Haskell voters will ballot Tugs.
day in the annual city election
when they will name a Mayor and
three Aldermen, with each offi-
cial to serve two years as a mem-
ber of the City Council.

The four city officials elected
Tuesday will constitute a major-
ity on the city's governing body,
the City Council, which is com-
posed of the Mayor and five Al-

dermen.
In selecting a Mayor, voters will

Changeoverto Dial

PhoneService Is

MadeIn Weinert
Dial telephone service In Wein-

ert became a reality Wednesday
when Mayor W. B. Guess 'dialed
the first number through the new
automatic system at 8:45 a. m.

Also present at the ceremony in-

augurating modern telephone ser-
vice in the progressive little com-
munity was District Manager F.
A. Roblnette of General Telephone
Company, several Weinert busi-
nessmen and telephone company
officials including W. A. Ligon of
Memphis and W. E. Burdlck of
Seymour.

Tho switch-ov- er from manual
to automatic switchboard was
made with no perceptible Inter-
ruption In the community's tele-
phone service.

About 92 per cent of the patrons
served by the Weinert exchange
chose the new colored telephones,
District Manager Roblnette said.
"Out of the company's 264 ex-
changes, Weinert has the largest
percentage of subscribers select-
ing the modern new units," he
commented.

The change to dial service In
Weinert entailed an expenditure
of approximately 550,000 for new
building and equipment, Roblnette!
said.

JayceesNameNew

Officers; Plan
Ladies Night

New officers of the Haskell Ju
nior Chamber of Commerce for
the ensuing year were elected
Tuesdaynight at the xegular meet-
ing of the organization, and plans
were made for "Ladies Night"
and installation of officers Tues
day evening, April 29 at 7:l)
in the dining room of the High-
way Drive In.

Jayceesalso learned that con-
tract for installation of lights at
the Little League baseball field
had been awarded to Charles
Wadlington of Abilene for the
construction work.

Lighting the Little League field
is the first major project of the
Jaycees, and will lepresentan ex-
penditure of $1,116. Cross arms,
poles and wire for the Installation
were donated by West Texas Utili-
ties Company.

Officers elected and who will be
installed April 29, are: President,
Roy Everett; vice president, Billy
Ray Lusk; second vice president,
Lonnle Bounds; secretary, Billy
Jack Ray; treasurer, Abe Tur-
ner: state Jayceedirector, John--

Medford; local directors. VirSi Cobb, Wallace cox Jr., Wayne
Dunnam

;

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Everette Medley

of 'this city, accompanied bytheir
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Medley and Roy Lynn of
Anson, spent the weekend in. Dal-
las where they visited in thethome
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Medley and
Penny. They were joined there by
another son of the Haskell couple,
Kenneth Medley of Washington,
D. C. Kenneth is an associate ed-

itor of Uie Nation's Business Mag-
azine and was in Dallas on a
business trip. "l- -

23-Year--
OId Mother

ChargedWith Intent
A O'Brien mojher of

four children, Mrs, Sylvia vBross,
is at liberty under a 11,000 bond
pending Grand Jury action on a
charge of aggravatedassaultwith
Intent to murder filed against the
woman.

Tho charge, filed tyy District
Attorney Royce Adklns, was in
connection with a shooting about
10:30 o'clock last Thursday morn-
ing In which the Roman's hus-
band, Pat Lee Bross,,also23, was
struck by threo bullets from a .38
caliber automatic pistol,

The incident occurred near the
Llqulgas Corporation's .loading
dock just south of O'Brlerj.

Deputy Sheriff Weldon Bouldln
of Rochester picked up the" couple
and started with them tq.Haskell.
In the meantime he contacted
Sheriff Bill Pennington, who joined....Mf. v ..-- ,. i.ouVwi.j Wichita 4 tne uocxiester officer en route

Falls Times and Record-News-.) and accompanied Urn to Haskell.

NUMBER 13

choose from two candidates, and
the three Alderman will be chosen
from a field of four candidatesfor
the vacancies. ,

Candidates for Mavor arn th
incumbent, J E Walling Jr., who
is seeking and Ira
Hester, well-kno- Haskell farmoperator and businessman.

Walling, wholesale oil, gasoline
and butane distributor has bnpn
identified with the municipal ad
ministration since lyai, first aa
Alderman, then as Mayor for the1
past two years.

Hester, active in civic and com-
munity affairs, is a former mem-
ber of the county school board.
He Is currently serving as chair-
man of the Highway and Farm
Roads Committee of the chamber
of commerce.

Candidates for Aldermen are
the three incumbents, W. H. (Hut)
Pitman, Jim Byrd, and Brooks-Mlddleto-

all seeking
Fourth candidate is Otho Nanny,
partner in the West Texas Sheet
Metal Works in this city.

Aldermen are not selected by
wards or for places The three
candidates receiving the highest
Individual vote totals will be el-
ected.

Holdover members of the City
Council are Myron Blard and
Barney Frazier

Tuesday'selection will be held--'
at the City Hall, with the polls
opening at 8 a. m. and closing at
7 p. m.

$

RochesterFarmer
Killed in Wreck

Near Breckenridge
Llllard David Green, 50, promi-

nent Rochester farmer and land-
owner, was killed instantly Fri-
day afternoon in an automobile
accident near Breckenridge, whet
he was thrown from the car im
which he was riding.

He was a passenger in a car
driven by Melvin Earl Mitchell
of Rochester, his step-so-n. The
car hit a soft shoulder on the
highway, then struck a guard post,
with Mr. Green being thrownfrom
the car by the impact Two other
Rochester men were in the car,
Coleman Wright and W. A. Hat-
field. None, of the three remain-
ing occupants was injured.

Funeral service for Mr. Green
was held Saturday afternoon in
the Rochester Church of Christ-Buri-al

was in RochesterCeme-
tery under direction of Mansell-Smi- th

Funeral Home
Mr Green is survived by bis

wife, of Rochester, three daugh-
ters, Mrs Richard Evans and
Mrs. Jack Hedghcoke, both of
Stinnett. Mis Estle Love, Knox
City; one son, L. D Green Jr., of
Stinnett, a step-so-n. Melvin E.
Mitchell of Rochester; two broth-
ers. Hal Green of Weinert and
Edwin Gieen of Fort Worth; and
three sisters. Mrs. Mae Jackson
of Krum, Mrs. Woodrow Turn-b- ow

and Mrs. Burt Kreger of
Haskell.

s

Merle WeaverTo

Be Candidatefor

Justiceof Peace
Merle Weaver, well-kno- young

Army veteran of this city, announ-
ced Wednesday that he was a
candidate for Justice of the Peace,
Prec. 1.

Born and reared heie, he Is the
son of the late George Weaver
and Mrs. Weaver. A formal state-

ment of his candidacywill appear
next week.

a,

RETURNS FROM VISIT
IN HOUSTON

Mrs. SaraE. Cox returned from
Houston Friday, where she had?
spent the past threo monins m
the home of her son, Bill Reeve
and family.

of FourChildren

to Kill Husband
Bross was taken to the Haskel
Hospital where examination show-- y

ed he had receiveda wound In ia
right arm, breaking the dob

above the wrist, another bullet
wound was in his hip, and a thlra
bullet had struck him in the rignt
shoulder.

Mrs. Bross signed a statement
given to District Attorney Adklas,
Sh0 is the mother of four child-

ren, two of them by the present
marriage,Adklns said. Mrs. Broaa
had a .38 caliber automatic pistol
when arrested, Sheriff Penning-

ton said.
Bond for Mrs. Bross was t by

Justiceof the PeaceH. K. Thomp-

son. Sureties on the $1,000 appw-an-ce

bond are the woman $ faw-e-r,

Roy Bateman, and A. A. t
O'Brien farmer. uu.Bross was removed to w qgr;
Hospital in Abilene Priaajr. Wf
father Urta in Abilene.
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The HaskellFree Press
Established January 1, 1880

PublishedEvery Thursdny

Ictty V. Clare, Owner aa4
Publisher

Alonzo Tate, Editor

Enteredus secund-elu.- ss mutter ut tnc posiofflce at Haskell,
Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SL'USCKIl'TION KATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere,1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection
vjfoa the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporationwill be gladly correctedupon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Fishermen Sure Signsof Spring
Though the weatheimanhasn't seemed to pay too much at

Mention to the calendar lately, it Isn't difficult to iealize that spring
;ls at hand.

A visible and concrete illustration is the increasing number
cf out-of-tow-n fishermen stopping in Haskell on their way to the lake
lor an afternoonor sometimes a weekend of fishing.

These people, many of them from a distance of 100 miles ot
more away, constitute a veiy substantial addition to Haskell's bus-

iness economy
Because of the distance they must travel from towns and cities

on the Plains, most of the fisheimen wait until leaching Haskell before
.stocking up on the supplies needed foi the one or more days outing

Becauseof the thousands of dollars in additional business,
these visitors mean to our town each season, local merchants and,
.civic organizations should overlook no opportunity to make our town

imore attractive and inviting to tourists and visitors.

ConservationThrough Free Enterprise
"The successful operation by farmers of a nation wide soil

and water conservation program through their Soil Conservation Dis--tric-

has proved that a free enterprise operation can do the Job
affectively and that a free people can govern themselves as in co-
ntrast to 'conservationby government edict' and expensive,

administrative agency operation."
That was said by Nolan J. Fuqua, president of the National

Association of Soil Conservation Districts, at a speech before the last
jmsual convention of the Farm Equipment Institute.

Fuqua said that there are more than 2,700 of these districts
zbow in operation all administered by locally elected farmers and
.ranchers.Nearly two million farmersare participating in carrying out
.aoU and water conservation plans throughout the country. And here is
si work with real cashvalue for it has been proven that conservation
iarming increasesthe annual net farm income by $6 to $15 per acre.

More Important, it is the means whereby our limited farm
.acreage will be preservedand improved for coming generations. In
Ihis age of soaringpopulations, this is an urgentand continuing need.

Who's Smart
(Christian Science Monitor)

Said a first-grad- of his teachervia a scrawled tilbute
in the Washington Post's "favorite teacher" essay contest:

"I wish she was smart enough to teach secondgrade too next
jrear."

Pity the teacher' For there are school boards, parents, and
taxpayers all over the land who also subscribe to this unlearned
and harmful fable: that it takes more ability to teach the second
grade than the first, more to teach the eighth than the seventh; more
to teach "secondary" classes thanelementary, and so on. And they
.accordpay and prestige accordingly

But there are abilities and abilities gifts and gifts. And many
an experiencedcollege professor who suspects he understandsmore
about his subject than he does about his students bows in respect
Jo primary grade teachershe has known.

Comprehension of calculus, of the functioning of money, of
the quantum theory, of the sequences of history may have yielded
to --his diligent concentration and persistence But how does one ac-

quire the sensitive intuition to lead a child's thought out of utter
into this already overexperienced world?

Complete Electric Motor Repair Loan Motors

Oil Field Installation New Motors

G&L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

Doyle Graham
Jimmy Lynn

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Phone Day 2102 or 2692
Phone Night 3672 or 3742
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AVOID TRAGEDY

KEEP YOUR

HOME SAFE

FROM FIRES

Check every room, as
well as the basement,
roof, and garage for
inflammables, bad wir.
ing, trash and then

. , . ask yourself if your housewas reduced to ashestomorrow
could you afford to rebuild it! See us about our complete fire
iMurance coverage.

Doa't Let Your Future Go Up In Smoke!

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

M 390 Office 551--J Home
South Side Square

Haskell County History
20 Yearn Ar March 22, UI38
Frank Reynolds of this city wns

the successful bidder Monday In
purchasing a tcsidcncc and small
building located on the gtounds to
be used as site for the new county
hospital The buildings arc to be
moved from the grounds.

Pait of the machinery and equip-
ment for the Brazos Valley Cheese
plant has been delayed, V, L. Al-fo- td,

manager, said this week. As
a result, operation of the plnnt
enn not be started for another
week, he estimated.

Carl Maples, ttuck driver nnd
paid fit email of the Haskell Fire
Department for the past nine
years, has lesigncd. Wiley Quat-tlcbau-m,

relief driver, has been
employed as successor to Maples.

County Clerk Jason Smith has
been confined to his home several
days this week with a severe case
of the "flu."

John Kimbrought of this city,
student at Texas A&M College,
was slightly injured Friday when
a bus in which 27 athletes from
the college were travelling to Fort
Worth, overturned near Wnco.
The Haskell student received
slight cuts on his face and legs.

The Rochester City Council has
purchased site for n new City
Hall and fire station in that city
A two-sto- ry brick building is con-
tentnln ted

Maivin Cobb nnd John Ivy of the
Rockdale sectionwere here Sat-
urday They stated that plans had
been made for a mammoth rabbit
drive today (March 22) with a
barbecue at noon for the hunters

Herman Pitman, ministerial
student at TC.U., Fort Worth,
spent the weekend here with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Riley Pit-
man.

Misses Nettie McCollum and
Marguerite McCollum visited in
the home of their brother and
family, Mr and Mrs. John L. Mc-

Collum during the weekend.
District Attorney Ben Chaillc

Chapman was a business visitor
In Clairemont Saturday.

10 Years Ago March 30, 1918

"War time" will be effective in
Haskell Sunday morning. Practi-
cally all the clocks in this city
will be set forward one hour be-

tween sunset Saturday and sun-
rise Sunday The law providing for
this change of time is known as
the "daylight saving law" and is
expected to effect a saving of
lighting and heating fuel.

The Sherrill Elevator Company
has installed their mill machin-
ery and are now prepared to grind
meal on Wednesdayof each week.

W. I. McCarty has purchased
a new tractor two-ro- w cultivator
from McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company The tractor will be us-

ed on McCarty's farm in cultivat-
ing his war crop.

The third Liberty Loan cam-
paign will be launched in Has-
kell County Saturday. Campaign
committees have arrangedspeak-
ings on that dy in all towns and
communities in the county.

Sheriff W. C. Allen has just com-
pleted a large new residence near
the west city limits on the farm
he recently purchased from A. T.
Ci ews.

Eleven miles of city streets
have been graded this spring, ac-

cording to City Marshal Alex Ed-
wards. The city grader and a
large crew of men have been en-

gaged In the Improvement work
for the past month.

County CommissionerJ. C. Lew-ell- en

has just completed a new
iron bridge over Buffalo Creek
east of town on the Throckmorton
road The bridge is a 30-fo- ot span.

Hugh Welsh returnedfrom Hous-
ton last week, where he has been
attending a medical college. He
will spend a few days with his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Welsh,
before entering the Navy.

Richard Giles has returned to
Camp Traivs after a short vUlt
with homefolks in the Gauntt com-
munity.

Miss Clara Barnard has been
appointed postmasterat O'Brien.
She is an accomplished young
lady and the patrons of the O'Brien
office are to be congratulated on
securing her services.

50 Years Ago March 21, 1908
County Treasurer Abel Jones

has just paid off the last of the
county's road andbiidge bonds,
amounting to $6,000. This leaves a
bonded Indebtednessof only $22,-0-00

on the courthouse, and Mr.
Jones informs us that $2,000, or
two bonds and inteiest, of this
amount will be paid off this month.

The residence occupied by Mr,
and Mrs. J. W. Mauldln, and
owned bv W P. Whitman, caught
fire Saturday night from an over-
turned oil lamp and the entire
structure together with all the
family's household effects, was
burned.

In making the run to the fire
Saturday night with the chemical
engine, Frank Robertson, a mem-
ber of the fire company, got his
leg caught in a wheel of the ve-

hicle and suffered a broken ankle.
Within the past few months,

perhaps 30 or 40 Negroes have
moved to Haskell, and their pres-
ence has been resented by some
residents to the extent that the
Negroes were ordered to leave
town. On Tuesday night an uni-

dentified group of white men al-

legedly set off a dynamite bomb,
presumably for the purpose of
frightening the Negroes. This act
was followed by city officials

thnt Texas Rangers be
sent t0 Haskell, In order to pre

THE BEST
TV SERVICE

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE YOU BUY

APPLIANCES

J1iagsAppliance
Phone 3231 Rule Nit 2U1

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

vent a serious outbreak. Several
Rangers arc now in Haskell nnd
will likely remain for seveial
days. However, most of the Ne-gio- cn

hnve fled Haskell.

C. M. Willis and E. L. Hatfield
of the Carney neighborhood wcie
doing business in the cnpltal city
this week.

O. E. Pattersonnnd R. C. Mon-
tgomery of the Fnrmeis Nntlonal
Bank here, mndc a business trip
to Weinert Wednesday.

A lodge of the Woodmen Circle
will be organized ns nn auxiliary
to the Haskell W. O. W. lodge, In
the near future.

s

People,Places,

and Things
By A. PATE

An old Haskell boy and friend of
ours, Ed Steenson, now living in
Los Angeles, Calif., has asked that
we keep him posted occasionally
as to the amount of water in Lake
Stamford, on Paint Creek.

As of Sunday, Ed, water in the
Inke was topped at an elevation
of 1411.1 feet, lacking only 2.9 feel
of being full, since spillway level
is 1114 feet.

When he wns here on his first
visit after the lake was built, Ed
was nmazed at the immense
amount of water stored in the
reservoir. "Never realized theie
was that much water in West Tex-
as," was his comment.

Ed's due another surprise if and
when Miller Cieek Reservoir is
built. It will equal or surpass
Abllene's big Lake Phantom, ac-
cording to engineers.

Transplanted Texan, Riley
Squyrcs of Durango, Colo., was
extolling the attractions of Colo-
rado to friends here in his old
home town Inst week, while he
and Mrs. Squyres were on a brief
visit.

Squyres, owner of Colorado
Livestock Chemical Company in
Durango, claims that only last
week he counted 19 deer In a field
near his ranch home. Deer and
other big game are so plentiful
in his section that it's no trouble

S17

to get your limit in a matter of
hours.

Riley may have done too much
tnlklng. When hunting seasonrolls
around, there's a possibility he'll
have a gangof Haskell fi lends on
his hands.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-pnn- y

lost a steady customer of
40 vcais standing nnd a walking
advertisement for their Prince
Albert smoking tobacco when
Oliver Hlx of Weinert decided nt
the age of 75 that he'd quit smok-

ing cigarettes.
That was flvc yenrs ago and

Hlx, now 80, hasn't smoked a
since.

His pnrtlallty for Prince Albert
smoking tobacco started in 1907.
Previously, he'd nlways smoked a
popular 5c brand of snek tobacco.
A friend asked him to try a ci-

garette out of his can of Prince
Albert. "That was the first can
of P A. I had seen.From then on
I never used any other brand un-

til I quit smoking in 1053." Hlx
declared. "And I don't believe I
ever smoked a ready-rolle-d cigar-
ette in my life," he added.

A lot of people express surprise
when Mr, Hlx tells them hc quit
cignicttcs after smoking 50 years.
Hc doesn't think it unusual. Just
decided he d quit.

Another decision which did sur-
prise him wasn't of his own mak-
ing, but it wns welcome. During
the manpower shortage of World
War II, Mr. Hlx, well past 60 years
old, was woiklng in a manufact-
uring plnnt in Fort Worth. Early
in Mny, 1915, the manngement
called nil the employees Into a
meeting t0 urge n speed-u- p in
production. The chief supervisor
asked Mr. Hlx to sit near the
front. "Here's a man older than
most of you workers, but you
never see him stopping to talk,
and seldom at the drinking foun-
tain." the chief told the several
hundred workers, indicating Mr,
Hix.

"I felt mighty proud after all
that pralsej" Hix said. A few days
later when surrendered
on May 7, 1945, the manufactur-
ing plant started laying off work-
ers and the man who had been
so highly praised as an efficient
workman was one of the first to
get a pink slip! "However, I was
never more ready in my life for n
vacation," he laughingly recalls.

Tragedy In any form is to be
but human nature being

Tie Btl Ait Spoil Sedan wJA Body by f"her.
Every window of every Cheviolel U Solely Plole Gfoil.

what It l, wc often sec the hu-

morous slnnt of " situation fltst,
before the dangetous or nem-trag- lc

angle tegisters on our con-

sciousness.
Let a fat man slip on a banana

peel, and invnilahly we laugh at
.he ludticoim incident before real-

izing that a frnctuicd leg or hip

could result.
For Instance, a lcccnt unpleas-

antness between a young couple

which ended with the lady taking
several shots nt her

husband,all hitting the
could have had a more se-

rious ending. Theoiotlca ly, lie

might have been killed. Uninten-
tionally, of course.

Even nt that, the huntoious an-

gle registered first with a fellow
who happenedto be in thc v cinity
when the incident occurred, but
who hndn't paid any attention to

the couple until he heard gunfire
The first bullet nicked thc errant
husband in the region of the . . .

er, uh . . . hip. "Thnt guy Jumped
like a scared jacktabblt. Struck
mo nc fnnnv until I realized what
was happening" Then he made
himself scarce, thc innocent on-

looker declared.

Although hc got away from the
shooting scene in a hurry, this
fellow was not as fleet as the
Fort Worth Negio shocshlne boy,
ivifnPQQ in n shootinsr which occiir- -

rcd In the bnsement-lobb-y of the
hotel where hc woiked.

During the tiinl the Negro had
testified that he heard two shots
fired.

"Were they fiicd at Intel vnls
or how?" the prosecutor queried.

'Nnw, suh, Jedge, dey wnn't
flahed at no Interval. Dey wuz
flahed at de man who got hit
Jes' bang! bang!"

"What were you doing when you
heard the first hot?" the prose-
cutor asked.

"Ah wuz shlnln' a young man s
shoes thyar in dc basement."

"All right," continued the pros-
ecutor. "What did you do then,
when the second shot wns fired?"

"Best Ah 'member, Jedge, when
Ah heerd dat second shot Ah
wuz passin" dt Unron Depo' two
blocks down de sttect." "

L.

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Servioa
South SideSquare Haskell
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The closer you with thc the Fisher iother cars, the faster Chevy comes field C
off as the buy its field. Big in size ,. 7
Extra big in value! 5? ?'T? ride' Add UP

Look at freshnew '58 look. This aBa,"St Chcvrolct's '
one's all wider and a full nine 5Z T You' find
inches Look at the fine 7

A3 OH fACTOy IMT MICES FOR SEDAN AND HAIDTOf MODELS.

f

See

Announcing New

RUG AND
CLEANING SERV

We hnve just purchaseda new
and Van nff- - ... u8i

service onrusr and floor cln.tr,:... u ProfJ

We do both and home
im for information and Mlimni.. c,em- .....H.-B-.

SHERMAN FLOOR COMP
Phone West side

LAND

REDUCES

INTEREST RATE

For th second lime since 1917, the leader in

Innn nrm tnrm rtnrl rnnti IaJ!m f i i,w0 ....... --.,. luv .onuiug neia anneu

a reaucron m wo nrerasr rata on loam In feml

The Interest rata on all loans in excess of 5

bean reduced In 5. h nmn . - ..i."- - - ,u,t u
loans are Doing made.

Farm and ranch owners are Invited to call o)

office of the national farm loan association to I

wir ivny ioiiii-iu- tt toil ioi,n can serfi
credit needs.

A

wnicniiHi

County
FarmLoan Association

JOE S. Sccrctary-Treasure-r

Haskell, Texas

... !.,. ..
Mr urei moH. t ..j--

lor comfort. Gel o

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED

OF THE LOW-PRICE- D THREE

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!

eBBMMitaBM iT 'iiiWl i ' ''. fv--Ap- f

m frv ' ,JaT.SiMly vea-gg- a umMv

and you get more for your dollars besides!
- Compare and see. the models most peopleprefer, Chevy

costs you less than the other two low-price-
d cars; Yet Chevrolet's

the only thoroughly new car its field I

compareChevrolet of
low-pric- Samnl,TrhJ2v thc,,0W-Pc- c

biggest in Tvi f.sP,r,tcd Performance.
bi8'Car

Chevrolet's ffce InnTf8

longer.
new-lo- wer,

craftsman & ct
COMPA.ABU

yur locti authorizedChevroletdealer

NORTH FIRST STREET

Germany

deploicd,

HASKELL, TEXAS

HASKELL,

2tl?

You'll get the bestbuy

on seller!

MCHi

FLO!

cleaning machine

commercial

FEDERAL BANK

Haskell National

HARPER,

of

dfncmwcj

:7JTgrrrTiwWmthfiWiy

gizBwLy

'em

tht'buf

Smith-Toliv-er ChevroletOh
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SHOP "IVI" SYSTEM AND SAVE!
H Cans I 3 B Cans I fj I 4 Cans I 3 Cans

ota CreamStyle Corn

rUND CLUB,

5

5

Imslw bb7 WJ fBBfLLv

Ananas
vocados
adishes
reenOnions
arrots
bbage
luifo

CANS

25-LB- S. KIMBELL'S BEST

(ff-O- z. PineappleJuice I JJ.W.l.By"' '
-

o. 2 Crushed Pineannle iJ.rtr Tnmntn luioo

! I ' I 2' 2 CAN js 5 I bs--W
' I '

6-O-Z. JAR

DEL MONTE

FANCY C.A., LB.

LARGE, EACH

FRESH BUNCH, EACH

BUNCH

CELLO BAG

FRESH, LB.

GOLDEN, 3-L- B. CAN

10
10
s
5
9
3

79
stantCoffee 99

PEAS
99

FLOUR
$59

Bacon
PHILADELPHIA

SWIFT'S ALLSWEET OR

5

7

Franks

Sausage

fJStoSeJCans I

Cut GreenBeans

99'
fjmunf Cans

Del Monte Spinach

99
Your Money Buys More in an

"M" SYSTEM STORE

WILSCO OR'CRISPRITE, LB. PKG.

2

ImperialOleo

Bft BBBBBBBBBBf .BBBb BBBw.

'"i intrwmmiUM

Tissue
Chill

BOSS, CELLO PKG.

RANCH BRAND, LB. PKG.

ASSORTED COLORS CHARMIN

TEXO-MAI- D

WaffleSyrup
Shortening

Salmon
Bakerite

B. ROLL, BAG

POUND

49
CreamCheese 25

Bacon
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PKGS.

KIMBELL, NO. 2 CAN

LARGE

CAN

BabyFoodci"" ""

Towels

45
33
29

HONEY BOY, TALL CAN

3-L- B. CAN

SCOTT'S

3

KIMBELLfS-LB- .

4

WILSON'S,

2nd
SEE FOR

Plus

6:30

all day to buy,
you do not haveto be to win.

DEL

CATSUP

15
wwwji j'iWPWlBWW

JAR

49

29
69
55

35

49
69

2 39
DOUBLE VALUE DAY

WEDNESDAY, APRIL
OUR WINDOW SUPER VALUES

$25 TO BE GIVEN AWAY
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Register Wednesday.Nothing
present

MONTE

wvg"j''ri'
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.JosseletHD Club
"Meets In 'Home of
Mrs. Josselet

Tuesday, Mnrch 25 was regular
meeting dnto for Josselet Home
.DemonstrationClub in the homo
of Mrs. Stella Josselet

Mrs. Mnrvin Wnltors called the
meeting to order, nnd the group
repeated the THDA Prayer.

Games were directed bv Mrs
Marvin Walters and Mrs Pnul
Cothron.

Mrs. Thomas Howeth was in
charge of a program on Health-
ful Sleep." She said a person
should be thoroughly relaxed b-

efore trying to go to sleep.
Refreshmentsof punch and cake

were served to the eleven mem-
bers and two visitors, Mesdames
John Ellis, J. B. Edwards. J A
Cain, C. A. Thomas, Louise Me-
rchant, Elolse Perrin, Phylicla
Sallcy, Lee Walters Lena Ruef-e-r,

Maurine Cothron Marie How-
eth, Bonnie Cothron and the hos
Stella Josselet. Next meeting on
April 7 will be In the home of Mrs
Jack Merchant.

Maintaining the proper nutri-
ent balance when applying feitl-llz- cr

is Important in getting the
.maximum return from the monov
invested in fertilizer advises Bill
Bennett, extension soil chemist
Ho suggeststaking a soil test to
determine the proper nutrient
proporlons.

SMART CHICKS!

filBSOlUCX

775

f

up

are smarter, lovelier
and cuter than ever.
Best choice now at

HASKELL
PHARMACY

775
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Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
Hosts Meeting of
Baptist Circle

Mrs, J, F Cadenhead Sr , was
hostess Jo he Catherine Kerr
Circle ,f the Baptist Women's
Missionary; Union, which met In
the home 'of Dr. Frank Caden-
head Tuesday, March 25

Mrs." R.C. Couch Sr , brought
an inspiring-lesso-n from the chap-
ter on Jesusand Nlcodcmus, who
sought Jesusconcerning the King-
dom of God. He was born again
as rcveatol by the Master, that it
was acquired by revelation and
not by reason.

The chapteron winning the lost,
concerning Jesusand the Woman
of Samariawas discussed by Mrs
Cadenhead. She stressedthnt Je-
sus came into the world to seek
and save that which Is lost, ns Ho
said: "Go ye into the highways
and hedges and compel them to
corned"

Mrs H. S. Moore commented on
the subject "The blind man who
was mode to see," being made
whole physically and spiritually
by Jesuswho gave him ability t.o
sec everything beautiful which He
had made. She stated, "We should
look upon the beauties of nature
and thank God that we can see."

Mrs. Cadenhead dismissed with
prayer. Those present were Mes
dames Etta Moore, Joe Maples,
Sarah Cox. Lucille McCurley. R
C. Couch Sr.. O O. Akins. C. F.
Graham, S. G. Perrin, J. F. Ca-
denhead Sr.

Questions were asked and ans-wcro- d

as a review on the lesson
taught.

a
CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all our friends
who have helped us bear our deep
sorrow. The cards, letters, mes-
sages, flowers and memorials are
a source of consolation. We es-
pecially appreciatethe prayers for
our loved one during his long ill-

ness. Your sympathy at this time
Is a comfort to us. Mrs. V. W.
Meadors Jr., Teresa and Mary.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Meadors, Sr..
Martha Meadors. 13p

;
Broilers and fryers, along with

the top March feature, dried
prunes, head the April plentiful
foods list. Other Items on the list
are green peas, sweet corn, can-
ned pears,honey and peanut but-
ter spreads,and milk and other
dairy products.

The "Relaxed" Suit-Dre-ss

for Easter
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Donovan-Galva- ni capturethe pret-
tiest look of the new "relaxed" sil-

houette in this dress plus jacket,
'tailored of textured yarn dyed cot-

ton, with a set-i-n cummerbund of
solid color silky cotton. All drip-dr- y!

Young . . . andsovery versatile
in any wardrobe! Toast, blue or
grey.8 to 18. $24.95
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Ml!. AND K. W. KULGKR

Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Kreger Celebrate
Golden Wedding AnniversaryMarch 16

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Kreger ob-
served their golden wedding anni-
versary on Sunday, March 10,
when several hundred friends and
neighbors and a number of out-of-to-

guests called at their home.
The couple also received numer-
ous anniversaiygifts.

Highlight of the celebration was
an anniversary dinner honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Kreger In the home
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B .Dunnam In Weln-er- t.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Kreger and air their chil-
dren: Mr. and Mrs. Dunnam, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Marion, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Marion, Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Kreger, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Kreger Jr.; and six grand-
children and five great-grandchildr-

Following the anniversary din-
ner, open house was held in the
Kreger home, 606 North Avenue L,
from 2 to 1 p. m.

Mr and Mrs. Kreger were mar-
ried March 15, 1908, In Arlington,
Texas, by the Rev. D. C. Sibley.
Mrs. Kreger was the former Miss
Florence Wilkinson. Mr. Kreger
was farming near Welnert and the
couple returned there to make
their home. They have lived their
entire married life in Haskell
County.

Mrs. R. C. Couch,Jr.,
Directs Magazine
Club Program

Mrs. R. C Couch Jr.. wns di
rector for the Magazine Club pro-
gram March 21.

The programwas a continuation
of the year's study, "History Past
and Present." The topic for the
afternoon was "Agressor Nations
Plunge the World Into Second
World War."
.. In her ntroductpnfr. Couch
staled "Al the dWoffd War
I the allies refghedVvictorious--.
France, Great Britain, Italy, Ja-
pan and tthe United States, as the
most Importantvictorious nations,
faced the future with hope and
confidence. Yet 20 years after the
peace conference, the world was
once more plunged into war. The
League of Nations, weakened by
the decision of the United States
not to become a member had
proved powerless to check the
mighty new forces unleashed in
the world."

The Growth of Dictator Nations
Lead to War was presented in a
most interesting mnnnor hv Mrs
Jack Pippin. She mentioned that
in mnnv rnnntrips tho nH ni
World War I brought unemployment
nara umes, ana poverty. Many
countries overthrew their leaders
and their governments, and In-

stalled new leaders who promised
them better conditions. These
"have not" nations and their
leaderswanted more territory or
more colonies and were quick to
find excusesfor seizing what they
wanted. Three of these "have notr'
nations were Germany, Italy and
Japan.All were determined t0 rise
again and be world leadeis by
forcefully taking what they want-
ed.

Mrs. Couch most capably gave
the final events leading to the
actual entry of th United States
into World War II.

After a moment of silent pray-
er, Mrs. Luther Burkett offered
a prayer for the Meadors family
in their recent bereavement.

The business session was di-

rected by Mrs. J. G. Vaughter,
president.

Hostess for th nfternnnn vona
Mrs. S. Hassen. The club room
was attractive with nandlna ber
ries and greenery.

The followinc memherq Antwnrl
the very informative program:
Mesdames J. G. Vaughter, J. U.
Field3, Earl Atchison, Luther
Burkett. C. L Lewis. Cnrl Whonl.
ley, Jack Pippin, Robt. Wheatley,
H. T. YNilklnson, Ada Rlke, R. C.
Couch Sr., C. J. Robinson, John
nine, wauacecox, sr., Hill Oates,
R. C. Couch Jr., C. V. Payne, K,
H. Thornton, S. Hassen, Misses
Nettie McCollum and Beryle
Boone.

Mrs. Robert Wheatlev will di
rect the program April 4. At this
meeting the revised constitution
will be presented to the club for
meir voie or approval.
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Among out-of-to- guests at-
tending th0 anniversary celebra-
tion were W. O. Lewis of Goiee,
Mr. and Mis. Robert Young of
Lubbock, Rev. and Mrs. Bud
Moore of Fort Worth.

Numerous letteis and messages
of congratulations were received
by the couple and one of the let-
ters most prized by Mr. Kreger
was from Congressman Frank
Ikard In Washington, D. C.

$

PRACTICAL

Red collon shirt Is designed
to go villi while corduroy
crawler embroidered with red,
wans. These play clothes by

Merry Mites are practical for'
baby becausethey wash easily.

rvi
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B&PW Club Held
Tuesday Evening

The Business and Professional
Women's Club entertained their
bosses with a banquet Tuesday,
March 18 In the dining room "of
the Texas Cafe.

The tables were decorated with
the club colors of green and gold
with silver sputniks and rockets
down the center. Floral arrange-
ments of yellow and green center-
ed each table. Place cards with
rockets sketched on them and the
words, "Don't Miss (lie) Your
Boss In '58." Ozelle Frierson and
Ramia Lee Fralzer were in charge
of decorations.

After a greeting by the club
president, Leone Pearsey, the Club
Collect was given by Madalln
Hunt.

"That's My Boss" was the cry
of the members when the Presi-
dent read descriptive phrases and
rhymes about each guest.

B&PW Achieving Through Ac-
tion was given by Nettle Mc-
Collum. She also gave a brief ex-
planation of the Emblem.

The highlight of the program
was sections by students of Mrs.
Terry M. Dlggs' Speech Class.
Robbie Lou Roberson gave the
declamation, "I Was There" by
Chester McPheeters and Lin Cur-r-ie

read "Wild Grapes" by Rob-
ert Frost. These students will' rep-
resent our high school in the

League of Fine Arts
In Brownwood next month. Tho
president thanked the girls and
presented each with a gift from
the club.

Ramla Lee Frazler gave the
Emblem Benediction. Attending
were 45 guests and members.

&
Location can mean the dMfer-en- ce

between a successful and an
unsuccesful garden, says B, G.
Hancock, extension horticulturist.
Th0 Ideal site would be a Jevel,
well-draine- d, sunny spot with
deep, rich friable sandy loam,
free from rocks and debris, he
adds.
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Rainbow Sewing
Club ElectsNew
Officers

Election of officers highlighted
the meeting of the Kninbow Sew-
ing Club Tuesday evening, In the
homo of Mrs. Stella Josselet.

Mm Walter Rogers greeted the
members at the door and nlnncd
a green badgeon each member as
thev arrved.

The entertaining rooms carried
out St. Patrick's theme In color-
ful dccoiations.

With the president presiding, the
following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. Tony Patterson;
vice president, Mrs. W. E. John-
son; secretary, Mrs. F. L. Pcavy;
publicity chairman, Mrs. Austin
New; recreation leader, Mrs. Dick
Andrews; song leader, Mrs. Wal-

ter Rogers; parliamentarian, Mrs.
H. D Bland.

Games,songsand readingswere
enjoyed, following the St. Patrick's
theme. Mrs. Ann Taylor, Mrs.
C. A. Thomas and Mrs. John Pit-
man won thc door prizes. The
hostessgift was piesentcd to Mrs.
J B Edwards.

The tea table was laid in white
cut-o-ut shamrocksaccentedaround
the border. The centerpiece was n
glass shamrock tree embedded in
gieenery.

Mrs Josselet pouicd "Ireland
tea" from an antique china tea
pot, while Mis. Rogers served
cake squares iced in pal0 green,
rcntci cd with a shamrock.

Membcis present were Mes-
dames W. E. Johnson, H. D.
Bland. F. L. Pcavy, J. B. Ed-
wards, C. A. Thomas, John Pit-
man, Tony Patteison, Dick An-

drews, Ann Taylor, Walter Rogers,
Austin New. Stella Josselet.

AAUW Schedules
Dinner Meeting
Monday Night

The American Association of
University Women, will have a
dinner meeting at the Drive In
Cafe Monday night, March 31, at
6.:30 o'clock. Mrs. Lillian Brown
president of the Branch is host-
ess for the dinner.

Mrs. R. C. Couch Sr., will be
director of the program. Mrs.
Maybelle Footc will give the re-
port on the Library meeting she
attended In Fort Worth March 27-2- 9.

Members are urged to attend
this important meeting. The
Branch will not have a meeting In
April. Several members will at-
tend, the South Central Regional
Conference In Dallas, April 10-1- 3.
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The warm weather ahead can
cause poultrymen a loss In egg
quality and price unless refriger-
ation equipment Is provided in
their operations, warns F. Z.
Beanblossom, extension poultry
marketing specialist. He points out
that the cost to operate a unit
.that would handle a 2,000-bir- d
flock laying 20 to 24 cases per
week, including depreciation,would
be only one-thi- rd cent per dozen.

KKKY FASHION FIND
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LUBBOCK What docs a blind
person do when tic cmcis n
strnngo town olone?

The first place to go Is the po-

lice station, says Jerry Dunham,
blind Texas Tech graduate stu-

dent.

"I ask about the main streets,
location of the railroad tracks,
lakes and ponds. I also find out
how the streetsarc named." Dun-

ham said.
"Otherwise I have to nsk about

a half dozen personsbefore I find
one who can visualize their town
In the way It helps me.""

Developing a "sense of
about their surroundings

whether they nrc In a room or
in n city Is important to the
blind.

T0 nld the ten blind students nt
Texas Tech, the Vocational Re-

habilitation Counseling program
has developeda "Braille" map of
the campus. Brain-chil- d of Wm.
L. Dnutcrman, assistant profes-
sor of psychology,and Jerry Dun-
ham, gtnduatc student, the scnle
model of the campus (one inch
equals 100 feet) gives a blind per-

son i mental picture of thc space
relationships of buildings, walk-
ways and streets at Tech. Both
Dauterman and Dunham arc
blind. ,

String glued to the board out-

lines .every sidewalk, subwalk
and s'treet on the campus.

"We nrc now in processof cod-

ing the buildings in Braille." Dr.
Robert Anderson, vocational

director, said. He
pointed out that while a blind stu-
dent soon knows the area around
the rehabilitation offices, Home
Economics Building and Tech
Book Store, he has no idea of the
size or direction of buildings else-
where on the campus.

However, most blind personsare
not s0 fortunate as to have a
Braille map of their locality. That
makes the use of n cane and ac-

curate information nbout their
surroundings important.

Like a majority of states, Texas
has a "White Cane" law that Is
designed to give blind persons
protection in traffic. While many
Texans are unaware of the law,
It's on the statute books that pe-

destrians nnd automobile drivers
must take precautions to protect
nnd give right-of-w- ay to a blind
person. Normally they carry an
all-wh- ite cane or one that Is red
and white.

A fine of $200 may be assessed
drivers failing to yield right-of-w- ay

to the blind, District Attor-
ney George Wilkerson salJ.

According to Dunham, the blind
are actually taught how to use
a cane. While working for thc
Kansas Rehabilitation Center for
the Blind, Dunham taught an es-

timated 300 personshow to use a
cane so that they may travel

"Only about five per cent of thc

CHECK

CWfon and Arnel checks froiied with

vk blrdsty pique detachablebow,
buHon panel and cuff. The snug elastic
wal It leather belled and acceniedwith

rippling peplum. Black, brown, navy,
powderblue. Junior sizes, 5.

$17.98

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY.

Blind Quickly Develop MentalPicture

Principal Points btrange owns

know-Ingnes- s"

blind population should or enn use
a dog successfully, Diinlinm
commented. "If a blind person Is
taught to move nbout with n cane
fit st, he can use n dog better If
he obtains one."

Jerry points out that n blind
pelson with a long enne, nay four
feet long, can move much faster
since It reaches out further In
front.

Using It rhythmically the blind
students puts the cane before the
foot that Isn't forward and touches
a path wld0 enough to protect an
area the width of his shoulders.
In a grocery store, he carries tho
cane very lightly In his finger
tips to avoid knocking over mer-
chandise or other accidents.
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Someonegave her

for Easter!
Sho loves Berkshire full-fashion- ed

stockings
becausothey liavo tho ex-

clusive NylaceupKantrun
featurothatstopsall runs
startingattopor toe.And
sho adores Berkshire
Seamless because they
nre tho only seamless
stockingsthatareknit to
fit like a dream.

Be sureyou give sheer,
8heerBerk8hirestockings.

$U5-$1.50-$1- M
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Most hunters know they should
zero tholr guns before taking a
trip. But It Is a little hard now to
find a plnce for sighting In. About
the best way Is to join a good
club that has a shooting range. If
your home town has none, then
how about organising ono?

Building Brush Shelters
We often hear someone talk

nbout building brush shelters in
fishing water, especially in known
crapple waters. Some very inten-

sive researchwork has been done
by a number of biologists to de-

termine whether brush cover in
water really Is beneficial both to
fish and fishermen.

A test run on a Virginia lake
revealed n definite increase in
angler-succe- ss for black crapple.
Overall fishing pressure in this
particular lake Increased 15 per
cent between 1955-5- 0. But the har-
vest of black crapples increased
about 10 per cent in 195G after
Installation of the shelters. Al-

though only 22 per cent of the
fishemen used the shelter areas,
they harvested 57 per cent.

If you plan to build one of these
shelters tall: with your game war-
den, area biologists of the Game
Sc Fish Commission, or your coun-
ty agent. The can give you some
good advice.

BOOKLETS AVAILABLE an
ge illustrated Farmers Bul-

letin on the constructionof farm
ponds for bass andblue gills has
Hist been published by the U. S.
Soil Conservation Services. You
can get a copy by sending 15 cents
to the Superintendentof Docu-
ments, U. S. GovernmentPrinting
Office, Washington 25. D. C. If
you plan a farm tank this year
the bulletin wllf be most valuable.

For those interested In wilder-
ness areas, in National Parks,
there is a free bulletin. It is called
the National Park Wilderness and
was printed 'with private funds.
You can get your copy of this 38-pa-gc

booklet by writing t0 the U.
S. Park Service, Washington,
D. C.

TROUT FISHING A very In-

teresting letter has just, come in
from a man who read a story on
trout fishing which we sold to one
of the national publications some
tlmc back. He writes: "I have
been trying to fish for salt water
specs and red for the last couple
of years. I don't have too good
luck catching them. I've fished for
them when they were as thick as
corawooa in tno water, yet incy
wouldn't hit a bait or lure. Any
help you can givc mo , will be
appreciated.""

Some of you salt water fisher

StateRegistered
mn Stormproof Cottonseed
led 80 Germination $20.00per 100

e a iimnea supply of theseseedon hand.
urst served.

BELTON DUNCAN
It PK- - C1l
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men might want to give this mnnan assist. He slims his
Frank Slcgcl, Route 1, Wing,

Speaking of salt wotcr fJslilntr.J.mmy Yutt who runs jclW0I
Sporting Goods of Austin, has de-
veloped u "ernwdnd" lur0 which
he says Is making a real name
for itself among Gulf coast fish-
ermen. And sales tripled whcn he
dropped the price from $1.25 to
nn even buck.

ODDITIES A curious froglikc
fish of Africa, called the Goby,
climbs trees to feed on wood ants'
Often one Goby will climb while
others stay below to nab dislodged
victims ... In India there is a
"Widow Oyster" which has a
flat, translucentshell that can be
used ns window glasses
Horns of the African rhino are not
attached to Its skull. They grow
out of the skin. Among the Chi-
nese the rhino's horn has high
commercial' value. They use them
for medicinal purposes.

Illness Cancels
Seriesof Talks
By Dr. Powell

Illness of Dr Charlie Powell of
Abilene has resulted In cancelling
a scheduled series of talks nt tho
First Baptist Church in this city

The retired Baptist picacher
and former pastor of many
churches In this area, is ill ?n
Hcndriek Memorial Hospital in
Abilene.

Dr. Powell had scheduleda se-

ries of doctrinal messagesnt the
local church beginning Wednes-
day evening and continuing each
evening through Saturday.

Meet of Amateur
'Rockhounds'Set
In Munday Apr. 5

All persons Interested in col-
lecting minerals, rocks, fossils
and gem-ston- es arc being Invitcl
to a meeting at the American
Legion Hall In Munday, Saturday
April 5, at 7:30 p. m.

Plans for the meeting were an-
nouncedthis week by Milo Hunt of
Munday.

Purpose of the meeting is to
organize a club for the hobbyist3
in this area, Hunt stated. A nice
door prize will be given, so bring
a few of your "bragging" rocks
and get acquainted with fellow
hobbyists, Hunt urged.

TITLE WINNER
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Jean Carter, a red-lialrc- d

beautyfront Atlanta, Go., ia the
1958 Maid of Cotton. She won
the title in competition with
19 other Cotton Belt beautiea
in Memphii, Tenn.
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Doves Beginning
Spring Nesting,
Big Crop Seen

Mourning doves arc nlrcady
their spring nesting, ng

to the iliioctor of Law
Mifot cement of the Game andMBh Commission at Austin. Re-

pot is tecelved by him from war-
dens throughout the state Indicaten ttemendouscrop of "seed birds"this year.

,WS ha(I n blS harvest of doves
inst September and October," thedirector said. "There were many
of them left, however. During thewinter months literally thousands
of ig fine doves stayed In themesqulte thickets and river bot-
toms all over Texas. There was
plenty of good feed for them. Now
they are beginning to nest."

First nesting was reported by
Warden Clarence Jones in North-
east Texas two weeks ago. Jones
found the nest with two eggs on
Febtuary 28.

Wardens this year will again
tackle the job of banding young
birds. Thousandsof doves will be
banded throughout the state by
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the wardens. When these banded
birds nto killed the bands should
be returned to the wardens or sent
In to the Austin office so they can
be checked. In this way, migra-
tion and age of the doves can be
checked against the records.

- .;.

American Explorer Kit Carson
was In chnrge of nn expedition
that drove 0,500 sheep from New
Mexico to California In 1853.

Capillaries are the extremely
minute blood vessels that mnke
tho connection between the ar-
teries and veins.

$
Beef, because Its protein builds

resistance, will protect ogninst in-

fections, according to the Texas
Beef Council.

g,

It is generally believed there
has never been a time, including
the present, when the world was
entirely free of cannibalism.

In one year the U. S. output of
chocolate candy alone totaled
more than 297 million pounds.

Two centuries ago 175 crimes
were punishable by death in

CornBread
6 for $1

Assorted Straight
303 CanDel MonteKRAUT
303 Can Del Monte NEW POTATOES
No. 1 Flat Can CrushedPINEAPPLE

'1 r

Arfi rt r. .r

' Assorted Straight
303CanDel MonteWholeGreenBEANS
303 CanDel Monte FrenchStyle Beans
303 CanDel Monte PEARS
303 CanDel Monte Whole TOMATOES

6 for $1
Assorted Straight

Small Can Cut Green BEANS
Small Can FRUIT COCKTAIL
Small Can SLICED PEACHES
Small Can PEARS

7for$1
Assorted Straight

Small Can Yellow CORN
SmallCanWfiite CORN
Small Can SPINACH

FOR REAL ECONOMY, SHOP At . . .
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For the wonderful welcome given us upon the formal opening
of FASHION FABRICS and for the many beautiful flowers we have
received.

Your reception far exceeded our expectationsand we are
indeed grateful . . . your words of encouragementmeant much to us.

We want to assure you that every effort will be put forth to
be worthy of your confidenceand to maintain the interestyou have
shown in our shop and stock.

FASHION FABRICS
Iva Lee Gipson Nadine Middleton
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ALL MEAT

M

ROUND BONELESS

LONGHORN

KIMBELL'S

IX

Bologna
HAM

Cheese
OLEO

79

RegularBox

?n """'

nd Bag

IS
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

ON $2.50 OR OVER

IF PAID

WHEN DUE

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone FreeDelivery

25
16c

WEDNESDAY

ACCOUNTS

PROMPTLY

Pound

39I

Pound

89I

Pound

49
2 39I
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Mrs. Fred Monke

At Annual Meet of

TexasT.B. Assn.
Mrs. Prod Monke u. N.uuiert,

vice presidentof the Haskell Coun-
ty TuberculosisAssociation, is in
Houston where she .j ui.i.uHng
the annual mcel.ng ut the Tes
Tuberculosis Association. The
meeting, being held m the Ulce
Hotel, begins today und continues
through Saturday. Mrs. Monke is
a member of the board of direct-
ors of the state assoiunion

The continuing fight against tu-

berculosiswill bo the theme o' the
meeting of doctors and lay lead-
ers from across i.ie state.

Marking the fiftieth anniversary
of the founding of the st.itp asso-
ciation, the meeting will draw
leaders In the TB-contr- ol field
from areas removed from Texas.
Among the speakerswill be two
prominent In thi U. S. Public
Health Service Dr. Edward T
Blomquist of Washington. D. C ,

chief, of the Service's TB program
and Dr. Michael L i ..icw.ow of
Kansas City. Kans A number of
Texansprominent in the field will
be included.

Case finding among children, the
changing policies ro,i hrs
X-r- ay surveys, ani nord intim
of efforts to help ptients of the
communltiles and the state TD
hospitals wilt be among subjects
discussed.

TB, no longer in the first ranVs
of killing diseases n 'V IT s ,

still affects an estimated 400.000
Americans, still costs Mi- - TT S.
taxpayer 725 million dollars a
year in tax dollars alone
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Broilers and Fryers
On Plentiful Foods
List for April

College Station Broilers and
fryers arc in heavy supply siderably

larger than at this time
last year and take top billing on
the April plentiful foods list. So,
spring chicken definitely deserves
a place on the barbecue pits and
on the family foods platter In
April.

Dried pi unes which headed the
March list are still plentiful and
rate a top place among April
plentltuls.

In the vegetable department,
green peas and sweet corn will be
found in good supply in cans or
frozen packages. Stocks of these
processed vegetables were at rec-
ord heights at the latest count in
February. Canned pears are an-

other April plentiful.
Children who like that "after

school" sandwich or other mem-
bers of the family who carry
lunches to school or work will be
glad to know that honey and pea-
nut butter spreadsare also April
plentlfuls.

Milk and other dairy products
round out the list. Production con-

tinues at record levels and is in
creasing seasonally.

s

VISITOR FHOM CALIFORNIA

Marcella Chapman of Monterey.
Calif., is visiting this week In the
homes of Judge Ben Charlie Chap-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Smith. The visitor from California
is an aunt of Judge Chapmanand
Mrs. Smith.

Cockroaches are the natural
enemiesof bedbugsand are known
to destroy them in great

murj in ykmm
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for EASTER
We have traditional Easter
Lilies for your church and
home.
Also hydrangeas, azaleas
and mums.
See us for your corsagefor
EasterSunday.

CITY FLORAL CO.
Phone820 Haskell

S
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Maybe you're station ivagon family right now. More

Americans are But do you know all the really
about thePlymouth wagon how much

more it gives you than otherwagons, at low budget price?

Size alone is part of it The wagon is

big as wagons in the high-pric- e field that cost $5500 and
more but, in addition to extrasize, this beauty
offers of other features that are

in the

You simply can't get 'em anywhereelse in the field.

once you try them learnhow the years-ahea-d

wagon costs you'll neversettle for less Why
should you? Plymouth dealer has the

story, and he's waiting for your visit.

don't come any

MRS. GENE OVERTON

large number of Paint Creek
members attended the annual
meeting of the Rural Electric As-

sociation last Wednesday at the
Roundup Hall. V. A. Montgom-
ery was elected again on the
Board of Directors from our part
of the district.

Sivrrnl were luckv in the draw
ing for door prizes and Sam
Fought won plastic kitchen set,
Clement Dudcnslng won an elec-
tric blanket. Henry Thane won an
electric heater, Herbert Fischer
won an electric heater, Edwin
Thane won an electric skillet, Mrs.

Alston won table Scotch
oven, and Mrs. J. S. McKeever
won an electric skillet. Attendlngi
besides the abovementioned,were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer, J. H.
Montgomery. Ray, Roy, and Gene
Overton. Gus Gillespie. W. S. Cox,
Russell Grand, John Kohouv. Geo.
Hanson, Erwln Schaake, John R.
Watson Sr., Mrs W. L. Med ford
and Mrs. Willie

C. M Lester, manager of our
Stamford REA. warned us about
this admnlstration and the large
utilitv compnnys campaign to do
away with Electric
associations such as ours. He did
not suggest anything we could do
about .except to fight all the
talk that we co-o-ps are subsidized
by explaining that they pay inter-
est on the loan from the govern-
ment to build electric lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Free and
Roberta from Seymour spent last
weekend here with Mr. and Mrs.
George Free. Mrs. Free is recup--
ornflnr- - frnm attack of fll.

Durward Llvengood served as
rilltinnrnr for the funeral of his
employer Fred Williams Wednes-
day at at the First Baptist
Church in Stamford. Mr. Williams
died Monday at Harris Memorial
Hospital in Fort Worth of cancer
of the bone marrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Montgomery
took Mrs. Durward Llvengood to
San Angelo last Monday to see
doctor about her ear.

Jerry Buchard was recently In-

ducted Into the Army at Lubbock.
He is stationed at Fort Carson,
Colo., for his basic training.

Mrs. George Free, Mrs. Ray
Overton Jr.. and Margaret
were in Abilene shopping Monday.

Rev. EUDanKS. wno nas Deen
Vernon hospital had slight

heart attack Saturday ana was
seriously ill all day. Sam Griffith
took Mrs. Eubanks and her daugh-
ter to Vernon. Rev. Eubanks was
some Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wanner of
Kermit have announced the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughterRudean to

Wayne Terrell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Terrell of Paint
Creek. The wedding will take place
in the First Baptist Church of
Kermit on Friday, 28th.
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Paint Creek
Community News

Miss Wanner, graduateof Ker-
mit High School, has Just com-
pleted businesscollege in Midland.
Lloyd attended school here at
Paint Creek and is now working
for drilling company in Mid-

land.
Eddie Mack Earlcs spent sever-

al last week in Cisco visiting
Kucnstler, Joe Bob Earlcs

nnd Leon Hokanson who arc stu-
dents in Cisco Junior College

Attending the funernl services in
Peacock Friday afternoon and bu-

rial services later in Stamford for
H. M. Wright were Mr. nnd Mrs
J. M. Mlcklcr, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Mickler, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mick-lc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hager and
Chris, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Isbelt. Mr. Wright was th0 brother-in-

-law of Mrs. J. M. Mickler.
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie

met their three grandchildren in
Sweetwater Wednesday

them home with them to
spend several days. They are
Becky, Dcbby ana urcg uiiicspm.
children of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Gillespie of Odessa.

James Ross Mickler moved his
house from the Humble Camp to
the lots he has leased at Veda's
Camp. It nice big house, and
we are glad this fine family will
live in our community this sum-
mer.

Dan McRac was In Bonham Fri-
day at the bedside of his sister,
Mrs. Dessic Mae Dodson who has
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton were
tinofa ndnlt class of the
Methodist Church last Monday

Games of were piayeu
during the evening and pie and
pnff werr served to Mr. and
Mrs. W .A. Montgomery, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Perry. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Overton, J. H. Montgomery,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perry. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Overton and Mike,
Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. John Kuenstler, Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Bergstrom and Joy,
Wayne Dlbeck and the host and
hostess

With our country's defense In
the hands of Elvis Presley, maybe
we had all better cash our war
bonds. I'm just teasing. He'll
probably make good soldier,
once he gels haircut.

If you have had troubles this
nnst week, consider mv oosltion.

am tne aaugnier uexas
Aggie, tne wue an Aggie ana
the mother of two Aggies, and the
court has decreed that women
may enter that all male holy of
holies. It just han't been safe
for woman around here. A&M
news is of Interest to so many
Paint Creek families. We have In
our community Gene Overton,
Willie Lee Medford, Raugh-to- n,

Ray Overton Jr., R. J. Moody,
Jackie Gilliland, Kermit Brown,
Jerry Hanson, Lt. Raymond Med- -

AMERICAS FAVORITE
FAMILY WAGON...PLYMOUTH

Plymouth carriesmore . . . does more . . . provides more family fun than any other wagon in the

low-pri- ce 3 becauseit's BIGGEST IN THE LOW-PRIC- E 8. You can't buy biggerat any price!

a
each clay!

astonishing facta . . .

a

only ! Plymouth

. . . glamorous
a wagonload exclusively

Plymouth low-pric- e 3 !

And . . . little
Plymouth . . . !

Your money-savin- g

Whey bigger.
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5 big reasonswhy your wagon should be a Plymouth:

BIGGEST OF THE LOW-PRIC- E THREE: Dig as
wagons costing thousandsof dollars more. You
can't buy bigger at any price I 122" Wheelbase.

HOLDS SO MUCH MORE THAN THE "OTHER

TWO": Over 7 cu. ft. more passengerand cargo
space. Extra "secret luggage" compartmentin

models.
REAR-FACIN- G 3rd SEAT: Folds flush into tho
floor; you don't have to store it outsidewhen it's
not in use. Easy to enter.
DISAPPEARING REAR WINDOW: Rolls down into
tailgate. Doesn't get in the way. Only Plymouth
has it in the low-pric- e field.

TORSION-AIR- E RIDE-- AT NO EXTRA COST: Only
on Plymouth in the low-pric- e 3. Big-ca- r luxury.
No sidusway on turns or nose-div- e on stops.

'TtytodSrffcstation wagons

For your TV entertainment,PlymouOi presentstwo greatshows:"The Betty White Shovf
and LawrenceWtlk't "Top Tunes and New Talent." See TV section for time and station.

Proper Balance

Important In

PlantNutrient
Maintaining the proper nutrient

balance In the application of ferti-

lizer Is Important In getting top
profit from money invested in
fertilizer, advised F. W. Martin,
County Agent.

Too much nitrogen applied to a
crop will often cause a plant to
become vegetative and lesson the
fruit set. Too much phosphorusor
potassium in relation to nitrogen,
fie adds, will cause a plant to be

small, mature early and tall to

make its top potential yield.
To determine the proper nutri-

ent balance for a soil, Martin sug-

gests that a soil test be made. A

test will determine the amount
and kind of the various plant nu-

trients that should be applied .o

nave the proper nutrient balance
for the crop that is to be grown.
The result Is the application of the
most profitable rate of fertilizer.
A soil test will also eliminate un-

necessary application of nutrients
not needed.

If soil samples are taken, it is
necessary to take a sample which
will give a true representative
picture of the fields being tested.
A poorlv taken sample, ho points
out, could result in a fertilizer
recommendation which actual y
could be misleading and result in
wrong recommendations. For in-

formation on how to take a soil
sample, visit the county agricul-
tural agent who has forms for
listing information which must
accompany the soil sample.

. t

VISITORS FROM LUBBOCK

nv nmi Mrs. Rnv Gamble of
Lubbock were weekend visitors In
the home of Mrs. T. J. aims,
mother of Mrs. Gamble, nnd with
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton. Mrs.
Gamble and Mrs. Clifton nrc sis
ters. The Lubbock coupie oniy
recently returned to that city
from California, where they had
been living for several yeais.
Mr. Gamble statesthe Los Angel-

es area has been hard hit by
Ike's "recession," and that Or-

ange County (Los Angeles) has
300,000 unemployed.

ford. Dr. Frank Sims. Lt. Carlos
Montgomery and Bill Griffith,
who hold degrees from Texas A.
& M and Iivin Overton, Joe
Allen Box, Tom Ballard and Ray
Sims who attended A&M. So at
church and everywhere this week
the talk has been aboutthe court
decision. It's a shame that Tejcas
isn't big enough for one all-bo- y's

school and one all-g- in s scnooi.

Storm Cellar Is

Good Insurance

For Every Home
. .- It. ,1r.of t'HP.to sec mc """If you were

live, black funnel of a tornado
toward your

hon?c?gwhcre would you and your

fnmllv ko for pi election and safe--

W? i.... la nni fnr--
qilCHiiu"

fact, nuujy Texa
nave i... ":--- -cxpenum-i-u
similar disasters from time to

?.- - Mny of them have noior

the watermissjust as we never
until tnc wen bol uij.

But, why not construct a storm
tocellar before a tornado strikes

i..j ..... .i,r,i imt nnfil one i it
can be constated easily without
any special sums aim vn

tools.
Since tornadoes generally move

from southwest to northeast, the
storm cellar should be located
southwest of the house. Its en-

trance shouui bo facing northeast.
i. tnnntrvl fnr enOUCll

from the house that n falling wa .

large trees or u.-- """ 7
not block the entrance. Too, select
a well-drain- ed site which can be
iimriafiinpri to harmonize with tnc
hoio surroundings.

Storm ccuars &u.u
structed strong enough to with-

stand the impact of falling debris.
It should also be watertight, eco-

nomical and relatively easy to
keep

The size of the cellar depends
on expecteduse. For an extended
period of comfortable occupancy,
allow about 10 square feet of floor
space area per person. Short oc-

cupancy requires only about two
square feet per person. Adequate
ventilation should be provided.

Instructions on constructing a
satisfactory storm cellar plus oth-

er information, such as other uses
for the cellar, food storage for
example, is contained in a Texas
Agricultural Service leaflet, L-3-

,.nM. .... rlln.. ' It mnv lipHie uiaiisifi wnic' 'j -- -
obtained from local county ngents
or from the Agricultural Informa-
tion Office, College Station, Tex--
as.

Weinert News
BY MILDRED GUESS

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunnam and
Mrs. Oliver Hix are visiting rela-
tives and friends in Whltesboro
and Tioga this week.

Ramond Dies is at home rapid-
ly recunernMne from major sur
gery at Wichita Falls General
Mospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickering of
Menard visited their daughterand

ROUND ONE SATURDAY NIGHT

insulation water
fuel savings.

rust
ond

"Horlzon-Hea- f

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Rnymond
and Snndra. Wlillo

they were called to the bedside
of Mr. Pickering's Hen-
ry of Wcalhcrford, Buffered
a attack.

$
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MODERN is your hot Family a

little waiting while more water Showers with
a cool finish? Paying too much for not enoughhot

Thenyour water is
actually costingyou every

time you turn on a

with a new super-efficie- nt

BRYANT
-- lined GAS water heater

that's hotter-fast-er! All water your
tamiJy can use--hot water that pure, sparklinc and
plentiful with Crystalglas, the water

s fully glass-line- d, assuresdependable,
service-The- re's a Bryant sized your every

glajs keeps
gives greater
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Fast efficient
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HaskellGroup Returnsfrom Sessionsof

IOOF GrandLodge,RebekahAssembly
Five membersof the HunkcU 1. ns which la now a Toxns

n n it. nnti HCOCKnn wuues re
ttirncil Inst week from Galveston,
where they attended the nnmml
sessionsot the I. O. O. Omnil
Lodge nnd Rcbcknh Assembly of

fexna.
Mrs. Grnce McKclvnln wns del- -

ccntc from the local Hcncxnn
i.i nnd .Tnrk Snoer was
delegate from Haskell I. O. O. F
lndtrc. Utners nucnuiiiK wciu .wa.
Kva Spcer, Mrs. Viola Tidwolt
and Mrs. Mlttlc Lees.

In the election of Grand Lodge
nnd Assembly officers, Mrs. Sadie
Patterson of former
Haskell resident and past presi-
dent of the local Rebekah district

was named Assembly
Warden, and will head
the State Asscmmy, tne iocw ciei-,rnt- na

rrnorted.
"B. ...if.l l,tl l,

in auuiuwn v uiiuihk ih
crand lodge sessions, the Haskell
croup visited many points of in-

terest. At Houston they toured San
Jacinto and spent

hours on the Tex- -

Jehovah'sWitnesses
To AttendOdessa
Training Program

Members of the Stamford
of Jehovah'sWitnesses

.. this week completing their
plans to attend the three-da-y

training program by the
Bible and Tract So-

ciety "at the Ector County audi-

torium In Odessa, March 28-3- 0,

according to J. M. Winn, presid-

ing minister for the group in
Haskell.

The purpose of the convention
Is for Bible education and mis-

sionary training to better equip
the delegatesto fulfill their Chris-

tian ministry, Winn said.
Highlighting the Christian as-

sembly will be the public address
Sunday at 3 p. m. by K. R. Sa-

voy a special representativeof

the Society. Savoy's

...f win ho "Faclnir the Fu--
turo Without Fear." The entire
program is open to the public No

collection is taken.
Attending from this area will be

Mlrranda West and Miss Wanda
Tibbetts.

THIS WAY

FOR YOUR

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

The gardening fever hits all of us
is kind of weather.Thebestway to
this fever is to get out your shovel
rake and startgardening.
If you these tools, we
supply them, also other

necessitiesas:

Forks
Hose

Jacksboro,

association,
ultimately

batttlefleld
Battleship

con-

gregation

sponsored
Watchtower

Watchtower

don't have
such gar-fi- g

nding

;tern AUTO

Side

".M-HM-- rft AfcM --W
eurrs Etons.

EASTER,
Bp0RT

$10.95

ahrino

nctins

sev-

eral

Spades
Troweh

STORE

Hoes

Square Haskell

2 to 7 9SM Sfet

Many colors, stripes
and plaids,

$'

Tiiey noted with interest thnt the
Houston post of Ground Obsoi
vers Corps has its observation
post on the highest deck of the
buttlcshlp and the Haskell croup
onnnt .nr.in 1 .,. ,ll .1... !.n"-u- k awuiu uiiiu umiunniHK mUI
ul-- vines wiui me Houston new
on duty nt that time.

On their return trip the Has-
kell party camo by Huntsvlllc
where they visited the headquar-
ters building of the Texns prison
system and the prison rodeo
grounds.

Next they stopped in Corslcana
for a tour of the IOOF home for
children, and were conducted
through the home by Supervisor
and Matron Mr. and Mrs Daven-
port. Fifty-fo- ur children, rancins
in age from two to 18 years, live
in me nomc.

Then, at Ennls on the return
trip, the Haskell group visited the
I. O. O. F. Home for Aged main-
tained there under thesupervision
of Mr. and Mrs. Chitwood "The
visit to the Home was one of the
hiKhllchts of our trip. It vas re
assuring to note the older mem-
bers of Odd Fellows and Reheknhs
arc well cared for and ron'en'ed
at their home," Mrs. Speci said
One resident of the Homo is a

woman, the Haskc.l
group reported.

E. L. Florence,75,

Longtime Farmer

In CountyDies
Eugene L. Florence, 75, retired

farmer In Haskell County died
Wednesday morning, March 19 at
his homc in Knox City after n
long illness.

Mr. Flnronno hnd farmed in
Haskell County 37 years. He came
to this section in 1911 from Park-
er County. After his retirement
from active farming he moved to
Knox City in 1948 where he had
lived since. He was a member of
the Baptist Church.

Funeral service for Mr. Flor-
ence was held at 4 p. m Thurs-
day, March 20 in Jud Baptist
Church with the Rev. Carl Rea,
nnatnr In Oklahoma, and theRev.
Paul' Clarke, pastor of the Jud
church, officiating.

Burkil was In the Rule Ceme-

tery under direction of Pinkard
Funeral Home of that city.

Mr. Florence is survived bv his
wife; five daughters, Mrs. Edna
Tomlin and Mrs. John Lewis, both
of Knox City. Mrs. V C Hol- -

comb of Rochester, Mrs. urauy
Simpson of Memphis and Mrs.
Grady Weatherford of Iredell; one
son, Thomas Florence of Rule; 16

grandchildren and six great-gran- d

children; and one sister, Mrs. Lou
Weddell of Fort Worth.

,,,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boley of

Dallas visited In the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Warren over the weekend.

The recent six or seven inch
snow would have only been a
starter for some of the big snows
during his boyhood days near the

line, declar-

es Oliver Hlx of Weinert.
ui ...vm ntispt-vp- nis ooin

birthday last Friday, was born in

Marlon County, Tenn., March 21,

1878, and lived there until he was

H years old. "I remember two
28-ln- ch snows when, I was a boy

In Tennessee and Kentucky," he

i..i,i h, lived near the
Cumberland River, and as a boy

counted it a thrilling experience
to watch steamboats load and un-

load at a landing near where he

Mr. Hix moved to Grayson
County, Texas, as a youngster in

1892, and has lived in Texas since.
ha has never been back to nis
hnvhood home. "I imagine things

have changed mightily m tne iasx

to 7
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Good looking, yet
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HOIMIY TAYLOll

Pianist

"
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K f&K .E
WAYNE BICKERS

Song Leader

Bobby Taylor, senior In Baylor
University and talented musician,
will be pianist, and Wayne Bick-

ers of Phoenix, Ariz., will be song
leader and soloist during the
youth-le-d revival at the First Bap-

tist Church March rll 6.
Both are members of the Larry
Walker Evangelistic Team.

FISHING LICENSE NEEDED
With fishing picking up on every

lake and stream In Texas, many
fishermen will be grabbing equip-

ment and heading out. A license is
required for all fishermen except
fishing In your own home county
with an ordinary pole and line,
itHnn rv thrmv line with no
reeling device attached. Those un-

der 17 years of age and those
over 65 years of age arc exempt
from all license unless fishing for
commercral purposes.

$

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sellers of

Graham visited relatives ana
friends here during the weekend.

r.. cniinrc is pmnloved in the
Graham division of Schlumberger
Oil Well surveying corporation.

OlivPr Hix. 80-Year--
Old Weinert Man,

Recalls SnowsDuring His Boyhood

YOUNG AMERICAN
DUDS BOYS

comfortable

fashionable

SANTONE
JUVENILE

HASKELL

$m

,ASS1

WwWmkfA &aH

Ilk

Big

Kentuckey-Tenness-ee

iAn hn romnrked.
Mr. Hlx married in 1905 at El-mo- nt,

Grayson County. In 1924

Mr. and Mrs. Hix moved their
family to Haskell, and he farmed
most of the time until his retirc- -

rrv.ni. Vintm llvpd in this SeC--
tlon, 'in and around Haskell and
Weinert for the past 34 years ex
cept during worm wur i. .

Mr. Hlx worked two years in
manufacturing plants at Fort
Worth and a daughter was em-

ployed at Consolidated aircraft

Mr.' and Mrs. Hlx have eight
-- i.iij..- u,,. twvs nnd five ITtrlS.

They are: Joe Hix of Weinert
Coyt Hlx of O'Brien, and Loyd

Hlx of Bakersfleld, Calif.; Mrs.
L M. Jobo of Vernon. Mrs. Ark
Allred of Haskell. Moneta Hlx of

Weinert, Mrs. Betty Lee Bruce ot

San Angelo. and Mrs. Nettie Rus
sell of til f aso.
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SUITS $8.95 to $14.95

Crease resistant.

SHORTS - $1.M W"1 M

All colors.
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Dr. R. H. Pittman
Honored Recently at
Dinner in Chicago

Dr Riley II. Pittman, former
Haskell man who Is now professor
nf hllmnn iplntlnrm nt' fVntrnl Mis
souri Slate College, warrensourg,
Mo., was honored In Chicago re-
cently at a dinner given for him
by the Illinois State Commission
of Human Relations. The affair
was held at Hotel' Sherman.

Before joining the staff of the
Missouri College last November,
Dr. Pittman had served as direct
or of the Illinois Stale Commis wltnBion and he and his family made Group,merr nomc in uowncrs urove, 111.

An ordained minister, Dr. Pitt-
man was associate professor and
phnlpmnn nf tho flnnnrtmpnt: nf
religion at Drake University, Dcs
Moines, Iowa, belorc oeing asso-
ciated with the Illinois Commis-
sion.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Pittman of this city and Is
a graduateof Haskell High School
and Texas Christian University,
and is a former dean of men at
Oio PYirt Worth linlvrrsltv. Ho re
ceived his master'sdegree at the
University of Chicagoand his doc-
torate at the University of South-
ern California.

Dr. and Mrs. Pittman have two
children, Mark, 13, and Marcla
Jane, 8 years old.

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN SOUTH TEXAS

County Judge and Mrs. Alfred
Turnbow, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Aycock and chil
dren, returned Monday from a
severaldays visit in South Texas,
They visited in the home of Judge
and Mrs. Tttrnbow's daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ther-whang- er

Jr., at Sugarland, where
Mr. Therwhanger Is lieutenant of
guards at Central xno. ataie
Prison Farm. The Haskell people
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Reevesand family at Otey, Texas,
where Mr. Reeves Is an official at
Ramsey Prison Farm, and at
Rosharon with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cousinsand children. Mr. Cousins,
former sheriff here, is assistant
warden at Darrington Prison
Farm at Rosharon.

&

FORMER HASKELL MAN
GOES TO WEST INDIES

George T. Reeves, formely of
Haskell, and son of Mrs. Sara E.
Cox of this city, has accepted a
position with an oil company in
the West Indies. Reeves, who has
been located in Houstonwith East-
man Directional Drilling Com
pany, recently went to iriniuau,
British West Indies, where he will
be In charge of drilling operations
for another company.

Hi.
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ChaplainJasR. BarnettWill Participate
In PentomicBattle ExerciseIn Cascades

FORT LEWIS. WASH. Chap-
lain JamesR Barnett and fellow
1th Tnfnntiv nivlolnn nnhllnrn nrn
training for Exercise "Indian Riv-
er," a giant maneuver to be held
near Yakima, Wash., in May.

"Indian River" will be a 10.000
man."war" fought over the 10.000
acres of Cascade foothills at the
Yakima Training Center from
Mav 0 to 20.

Chaolaln (Maior) Barnett is
the division's 1st Battle

12th Infantry. He is as
signed as the battle group cnap-lai-n.

The upcoming maneuver will
will employe the 1th Division
"Saints" and several thousand
troops from other posts and Fort

SMARTEST WAY sunshiny lo

point-a-to-e arriving r"d, and

'em.

The C 6-- B
East Side Square

A 3'sPLAYTEX
LIVING" BRA

7

when buy aPlaytex
Magic Controller
or Mold vn Hold
Zipper Girdle

$6.98

The makersof Playtex will give you your first Ploytex

Living Bra free becausethey're sure that onceyou wear

It you'll neverwear any other bra. You'll enjoy heaventyv
comfort all day long with the exclusive elastic design.1

The bias-cu- t elastic side panels to your every

motion. Full tattle back won't wrinkle or curl.

Never shifts, rides or slides.

You get this $3.95 bra free when you buy one of

thesefigure-slimmi- PlaytexOirdlesr

Magic Controller hasMagic 'finger-pan-e to slim

and support you without a bone, seamor stitch glrdlo

or panty girdle. Pink or white $8.95, $9.95.

Mold 'n Hold Zipper Girdle zips on and

so easily. Maglc'finger panels smooth bulges front and
back. Girdle or panty girdle. Pink or white, m
(Black In girdle only.) XL $11.95.

Buy either girdle ond'Pjaytex'sendsyou tho bra FREE.

Make sureyour free bra is the right size. .l&

Come In a fitttng nowl

i 'Jm
fT

comohation riMT0 in w.f.."m r iNtenNATinr'AV

Lewis units In one of the first
major tests of the Army's new
pentomic battle order

5k

Combat training will include of-

fensive and defensive actions un-
der atomic, electronic, chemical-biologic- al

radiological, guerilla
and phychological warfare con
ditions.

Simulated atomic blasts will add
further battle realism. Also plan-
ned are the air of a reinforced
linttln frnnn nnrl iisp of new rle- -
vlces which harmlessly simulate
radioactive fallout and its detec-
tion.

j
Canuck is a term sometimes us-

ed in the U. S. to denote a

VISITS HERE AFTER
FROM

I

Mm .Mary Sue Wilson of Fort
Worth spent the hero
with her mother Mrs J T. Hes-
ter and other and friends.
M ' Wilson
from a tour of Europe which bo--
gnn at and Rome. From
Italy she went to Frame and oth-
er on the vis-
iting many major cuius and

points Mrs Wilson
lived here before lo

Fort Worth lust year.

LV '

Mrs. Ray Lusk is visiting in tho
home of her sister and
Mr. and Mrs. Moiris Carr in
Odessa this week Mrs. Lusk went
by way of City, where
she was joined by her
Mrs. N. J. Ivy who
her to Odessa.
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RULE NEWS
MWS. FAVK DUNNAM

JDue to misinterpretationof re-nt- ly

enacted legislation con-
cerning the filing of the names of
cndldatcs for School Trustees.
tthero will be no nnmes on the bal-.io- n.

The following names have3)eil fWltltlnnnrl Itlrn.. et M'Unm
Are to be elected. It will be ncc-- f

CBsary 10 write-i- n their names
J. C. Lewis for R.

JS. McCandlcss for O
T. Hlgga and A. D May. Gene
Wood Is to be replaced since he
has moved from Rule. Election
will be the first SaturdayIn April.

FfaWies Boot Camp
Jimmy Klttley, son of Mr anlJin. Ben Kittlcy, has returned

itp 8an Diego, Calif., after a visit
.home following nine weeks of
Boot Camp at the Naval Training
Center in San Diego.

Jimmy graduated from the re-
cruit training on March 7. Part
of the exerciseswas a full dress
review and parade before military
.official and civilian dignitaries."

Wrt. 18B, Region 2. One-A- ct

Tlay Contest
.Rule won first place In the Di-

strict 18B. Region 2. One-A- ct Plav
XJontcst last Friday night when
live plays were presented at the
.Rule High School auditorium, pre-
senting the play. "The Pink
Dress."

Audry Jo Smith and Jack Co-A- er,

members of that play's cast.
look best actress and best actor
ewards.

Other members of the cast
were Davene Jones. Jan Ouslev
and Johnny Estes. Mrs. C. V
Dunnam was the director.

(Rochester placed second with
ihe play "When Altars Burn."
.Members of the cast were Linda
Neir Hamilton, Ava Lou Harper.
Becky Ann Simmons, Sammie
Williams. Directed by Mrs. Mar-
ine Hamilton.

1

MACHINERY HARDWARE

r .r A)iCtofi(t4tr

fjhiie
STAMFORD

FURNITURE TV

8TCDEBAKER SCOTSMAN
SEDAN $1,803.

B

if

Welnert's play "The Minor Mir-
acle," won third plncc. Those In
the cast were Donald Griffin. Tif-
fin Mayflcld, Thurman

and Truett Wren. Mrs.
Ruby Mae Taylor was the direct-
or.

Woodson presented the plav
"The Balcony Scene" and Asper-mo- nt

presented "The Old Skin
Flint."

Other members of the all-st- ar

cast were Becky Ann Simmons
and Sammie Williams of Roches-
ter, Larry Brockman of Woodson
and Tiffin Mayflcld of Welncrl.

Judges were from Abilene Chris-
tian College.

The winner will' go to Brown-woo- d
to the regional contest.

Decline Noted In
Traffic Deaths
During 1957

The Texas Department of Pub-
lic Safety today announceda three
per cent reduction In motorcldes
for 1957 In comparison with 1956.

In a preliminary release of
statistics on traffic accidents and
traffic deaths for last vear. Col.
Homer Garrison Jr., Director of
Texas DPS, said the Texas death
rate was reduced from 6.5 death
per one-hundr- ed million miles in

hundred million miles of driving
in istai. ine actual count o f
deaths was 72 less than a vear
ago.

Texas had 2.539 motorcldes ln
1957. while in 1956 a total of 2.611
persons werc killed.

Garrison said the reduction in
traffic death was recorded ln spite
of increased driving on our streets
and highways. He said Texas
motorists drove "six per cent
more miles last year In comparison
with the year 1956 for estimated
parison with 1956, for estimated
total of 424 billion vehicle miles.
This is the greatest driving mile-
age in our history, meaning that
our highways were safer than
ever before.

"But even so. property damage
climbed to greater amounts. Our
statisticianN .K. Woerner, places
the economic loss from traffic ac-
cidents during 1957 at $277,550,000.
Only careful obedience to our
traffic laws and careful driving
attitudes on the part of Texas mo-
torists will reduce this figure andsave lives in the future."

PaulDygard

will he here j:
Friday and Saturday

March 28 and 29

with . . .

STORRS-SCHAEFER- 'S

presentation

New Spring and

Slimmer Fabrics

Jew Custom Tailored

Model Garments

For You To SeeandTrOrf

A $22.50 Ciutom Tailored
Slack will be awarded as a

door prize at the termination
of the ihow.

Delivery now or later 1 1 1

as you prefer,.

wVt

Ther-whang-er
SagertonNews

By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRB
Mr. Roland Green, Judy and

Larry of Olton weie dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Holle last
Thursday.

Mrs B. Hesscelebrated her 75th
birthday Sunday. March 23. Pres-
ent for the occasion were Mrs. J.
M. Reislng. Mrs Hess' sister from
Midland; Mary and Joe Bennett
Hess of Midland, Buclila Mae
Summers from Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tabor and daugh-
ters, Judy Gulnn and Mrs. John
L. Brooks, and the honore0 and
her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman
of Spur visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Hess Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Pope of Rochester, also
visited In the Hess home during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoel-le- r
spent Sunday and Monday In

Clovls, N M with Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Stcgemoell'er.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Hertel
and sons have moved back to
this community from Abilene. Wo
are glad to welcome them back.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kainer Sunday March
16, were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ku-pa- tt

and family of Rule, Mrs. Bill
Bradshaw and family and Sue
Hall' of Anson. Preston Vicky of
Stamford, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kainer.

Harold Smith of Seymour visit-
ed with members of the Clark
family here Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Jack Anderson of
Lueders visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hertel Tuesday of last
week.

Weekend guests In the home of
Mr and Mrs August Balzer werc
Mr and Mrs. Gus Balzer and Mr.
and Mrs. Ervln Stavlnoha of
Schulenburg,Mrs. E. J. Schmidt of
Schulenburg and T-S- gt. and Mrs.
Larry Cornelson and family of
Lubbock.

Mrs. M. L. Stegemoller of Sla-to- n

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
on Stegemoeller and family last
weekend.

August Balzer was honored with
a birthday party in his home Fri-
day night March 21. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bal-
zer, Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Stavlnoha
and Mrs. E. J. Schmidt of Schul-
enburg. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Nauert and Fay, Mrs. Bill Stan-
hope and Phyllis, Miss Lillian Neln- -
ast, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stege--

hi -
r I ; 7 "?

SPECIAL ! ! !

CustomTailored

SPORTCOAT
only

22.50
ty'hen purchasedwith any suit

from our new spring and summer
line at the regular price.

0hUcf&ie rcfi

Ms
With the Newestfor Spring from

HUNTER'S
MEN'S WEAR

We have been very thorough in
shopping the markets this year and
have the largestand most select stock
of merchandisewe have ever offered.
Browse through our storeand see the
newest in SUITS, SHIRTS, SLACKS,
SHOES,SPORTCOATS AND

THE HAftKELi. FREE PRESS

mocller and Susan of Childress,
Mr. and Mrs. C .E. Stegemoeller,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stegemoeller
and sons, Clayton and Calvin,
Richard Baksor of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Stegemoeller, and
the honorec and his wife.

Richard Balzer of Abilene spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Stegemoeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stege-
moeller and Susan of Childress
spent last weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ncinast and
children of Olton visited with
Mrs. Herman Ncinast and family
In Haskell last weekend and they
also visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Glyn Quadc and sons for a short
while.

Ruebcn Lambert of Idalou came
Monday and took his mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam-
bert home with him to Idalou.

Guests In thc home of Mry and
Mrs. M. Y. Benton Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Marr and son
of Oakland, Calif., L. E. Marr and
son of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Marr and daughter of
Jacksboro. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mnrr
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.
Marr and family, and Mrs. L. E.
Marr, all of Haskell, and Mr. and
Mrs Charles Clark and sons.

A work day was held last week
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
and several treeshave been plant-
ed on the church yard.

Elyzabell LcFcvrc and Tommy
Apple of Lubbock visited with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. LcFevre last Sun
day.

Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller cele-
brated herbirthday Friday night-- ,

Mnrch 21 with a party In her
home. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hertel, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervln Dlers and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Nueman and
daughters of Old Glory, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Raphelt of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert- Lc-
Fevre and family and the hon-or-ee

and her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. William Barnett,

Mrs. Bertha Freeman and chil-
dren, and Preston, Vickey, and
Patty Rhodes of Stamford visited
Mr, and Mrs. Emll Kainer Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kainer vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. William
Barnett In Stamford Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis of.
Aspermont visited in the Emll
Kainer home Saturday March 15.

Guests in the Emll Kainer home
Tuesday of last week were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Barnett and Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling McCann of
Stamford.

Mr.and Mrs. Adolph Ender are
visiting relatives in Bovlna.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stewart
of Hamlin visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel
and family Sunday.

s

FedSteers,Calves
Hit $30 Monday
At Fort Worth

BY TED GOULDY

The cattle tradeat Fort Worth
Mondaywas strong and activa. Ex
ception was fat cows which were
weak to 50 cents lower. Some
stockers and some fed cattle and
bulls were 25 cents or more high-
er. Good and choice fed steersand
yearlings drew $25 to $30, lower
grades $16 to $24. Fat cows $18
to $22, canners and cutters $12 to
$18. Bulla $16 to $22.25. Good and
choice slaughtercalves $25 to $29
and medium to good stocker steer
and heifer calves $25 to $30, some
mixed calves at $30. Stocker year-
lings $28 down. Fleshy steers $25
down, feeder yearlings $26.50
down.

Trade was active and choice
meat type hogs topped at $22 to
$22.25, a few to $22.50 at Fort
Worth Monday. Mixed gradesand
weights bulked at $19.50 to $21.50.
Sows cashed at $18 to $20.

CALLED TO BEDSIDE
OF MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Ree Gardner left
Tuesday morning for Austin, to
be at the bedside of Mr. Gard-
ners' mother, Mrs. E. D. Gardner
who was reported gravely 111.

HERE FROM GRAHAM
Dr. Kenneth Oaten of Graham

was here during the weekend, vis-
ing his mother, Mrs. Mary Oates
and his brothers,Oscar and Hill
Oates.

WELL
done! is the word from clients
of the BARFIELD-TURNE- R

AGENCY, Haskell, Texas, after
that agency has checked over
their insurance for them. The
BARF1ELD-TURNE- R AGENCY
can

SHUT
off the leakage of excess lnsur-anc-e

premiums and clients ex-clai-

my oh

MY
I didn't know I had the same
property insured twice! Then
they tell all their friends and the
BARFIELD.TURNER AGENCY
profits from this advertising it
gets by word of

MOUTH!

NoRecessionin
CattleBusiness

TheseDays
RY TED GOULDY

Fort Wortli.Ttarch 21 Livestock
producers in the Southwest un-

doubtedly arc hearing n great deal
of the "recession" talk and com-
ment that Is going the rounds
these days. They are paying little
attention to It, and their position
seems to be quite well taken.

Hoc prices In February, and al
so this month of March, arc at
levels which have been equalled
at this season of the year only
four times previously. Cattle prices
are at the highest levels since
1952 and at Chlcajro fed steers ln
recent clays have been within a
short Elsenhower putt of thc $40
level. Monday at Fort Worth three
loads of choice steers from Geo.
McClung of Cleburne sold at $30,
weighed up without a shrink or
n sort, to Texas Meat Packing Co.
of Dallas.

One year ago milk fat lambs
topped at $25. and old crop lambs
at $22 to $22.50 at Fort Worth.
Monday the milk lamb top was $21

and old crop lambs sold at $21.50.
Thc prices are $1 lower than a
year ago, but the expenseof pro-
ducing lambs this year has been
negligible, compared to high feed-
ing bills incurred In getting thc
lambs to market last year. The
profits this year, according to thc
sheepmen interviewed at Fort
Worth Monday, are far, far in ex-

cess of a year ago.
Another thing, the marketing of

lambs has been delayed by wet
and cold weather, and as a result
lambs have been slower In fat-tenl- nir

than had been expected in
view of the good range this win-
ter. In fact, It has been something
of a shock that so few of the milk
fat lambs are really choice or
prime.

Best thing the livestock folks
have Is two fold: (1) Range con-

dition and moistureprospectshave
seldom beenbetter. (2) Apparent-
ly the working people who buy
meat are still financially able to
take care of the supply, else the
packers would not be out in the
alleys at Fort Worth every day
competing for the livestock to
such an extent that prices have
gotten higher and higher.

RETURNS FROM VISIT IN
ALABAMA

Mrs. W. A. Fowler has returned
to her home after a two weeks
visit with S3 Leroy Strickland
and Mrs. Strickland and their new
son. Jeffery Leroy, born March 5
at Fort Rucker, Ala. Mrs. Strick-
land is the former Shirley
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Her parents,of course. And tlicy had tlio help of hundreds of other

peoplo - menand women that Marys parentsdon't evenknow.

ThesepeoplehelpedMotherbaketho cako andcook theparty food",

They helped frcczo tho lee cream,sow Mary's dress,andwash and

Iron It. They helped heat,Ught anddeantho housefor the parry, f"
Thesebusypeoplearothomenandwomenwho supply electricscrv
Ice for Mary's house. It's hard to imaglnolife without thc electricity

theyprovide- for everyonedependson electricity for dozensof jobs

oil over thehouso, y.

If you stop to countall tho ways you putelectricity to work, youH bo

surprised.Can you think of anything clso thatgives somuchvalue,

dayin anddayout, for so Utile cost? j
"

fpfftl
''mit

of

J
Who gave her the party?

Some

l. .. .
"'wpeopu

who helped

i
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Jk Pardonme, cousin, 4$j6fc
what'sthe latestaboutthe Wrf(110 58FORD?y 'jh--C

". ...I ;
"

C Here'sthe latest,cousin., i
-

k

I SALES HI SEIVICEv1 I mi. muvicc ls now offering 58 F0RD CUST0M 300 and

ySjo FAIRLANE SEDANS PRICED LOWER than

1. .yl comparable1957 models!
ftaA o&& (Hey, wait a minute ... I'm a bird, and birds don't talk . . JVt'S .

I'm not your cousin either?... but it sure is true about f
ctf rtW .

those 58 FORDS being lower priced!) jW
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KNOW
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Condition

of Your

Battery!

new Battery
redid trouble
failures before
Come In today
ate condition
battery.
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SPECIAL

over

AIR WORK

Genuine Material

fc Also Do
King

LBER'S
exas

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY'

For reliable person, man or liuly,
with vision nnu nmmy 10 net im

?:!- -
nlllr nnlnlillHl.mui rMiic ci&areuc '""" vamuiiBiicu

fO- - I locally for $000 to $1,800

I

cash invcHunem required, tiim
IlKTURN OF WHICH IS GUAR-ANTBE- D

IN WRITING BY US,
tor you to earn up to $200 per
month part time. You can net up
t0 $28,000 annually on n full time
bnsls. Wc ar0 nn established rep-
utable concern with the finest ami
oldest name brand Tf

J you have the cash and arc sin--
CCIUIJ' IIIH.I-.O.I.- !"- - "'"C fciv- -
Ing your phone number and brief
background for local Interview at
your convenience. COIN SALES
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc. 57C0 Nicol-
let Ave., Minneapolis 10. Minn. 13p

Women and Juniors
for Drip Dry's, Suits and

Dresses,Hosiery, Blouses, Sweat-
ers, etc. Sizes 5 to 17, 8 to 20,
12'4, 22. Elma Guest, Haskell,
Texas. 3tfc

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE : Clean 50 model Chev-
rolet. Good condition. Sec Wilbcrt
Kloso. 9tfp

FOR SALE: Repossessed1957 Su-

per Chief PonUac, air
19,000 miles. Rock bottom price.
.Tack Johnson. Phone 722. 13c

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES. :

Wavcrly bonded materials. Call
Mrs. Riley J. Pace, 1C07 N. Ave.
H Haskell, 12tfc

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco-
nomical, that's Blue Lustre carpet
and upholstery cleaner. Sherman
Floor Company. Phone 071, Hns--
kell. 13c
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade In your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest In straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son; 29Uc
SPECIAL at Furniture,
Rule, Texas. Two sofa bed living
room suites. Regular $169.00 now
$110.00 and your trade-i- n. 13c
FOR SALE: Used refrigerators.
$25.00 up and one used 12' chest
type food freezer at bargain. Fra-zlcr- 's

Rudio & Record Shop. lOtfc
PAINT Spray for rent. Sherman
Floor Co. 34tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
FOR SALE: Used 20 cubic ft. In-

ternational Harvester Home Free-
zer. 4 years old. Very clean. $175.
Western Auto Store. ll-1- 3c

FOR SALE: Buy refrigerators,
freezers, ranges, T. V.'s, on our
Farmer Plan. Buy now and pay
next fall. Frazler's Radio & Rec-or-d

Shop. 13tfc
WANTED: Ladles for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lane-Felk- er.

20tfc

ad is worth $1.00 at Helber's Jewelry on
repairing job from $3.50 up on these

cleaning, oiling, adjusting,
jewels, main springs, stems and

ii and other repair jobs.
also good for $1.50 on any purchase of

IS FULLY GUARANTEED

Used In All

$5.00.

Repair

Sizing,

operator.

equipment.

WANTED:
shopping

conditioned.

Tex.as.

Allison"

shopping

balance

Work 1

Jewelry Repairing,
Any Size.

JEWELRY
North Side Square

Phone 663

958 License
aw RequiresThat You Purchase

or we

ul LCIAL price on piece Unssuit
Bcdioom suite Nine drauei tripio
dresser, twln beds and night tableRegular $225.00 now $lio.oo nntl
J'our old suite. Allison Furniture
".mi-- , ic.xns. 13c

New or used Sueus oerore vou buv nomt. .

29tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape-

,-
insmall rolls, for home and officeuse. Haskell Frco Press. lotfc

cards
book

matches, salesbooks. Special or
Btnndard forms. Bynum's. I4tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR HAL.K: Nice 3 bedroom brickhome, central heating,

attached garage, fencedyard, beautiful shrubbery andflowers. Agency
Phone 258, Haskell. Texas 12tfc
FOR SALE to settle an estate

. vv. wnnams rarm of 1771acres5 miles west of Sudan.Tex-
as. Contact A. F. Willlums, Box
002, Rule, Texas or phone 3001

12-1- 3p

just ARRIVED: 1058-5-9 Texas
Almanacs. Over 700 pages of in-
formation about the Lon0 Star
State. Get yours at the Haskell
Free Press. .jotfc
I'OK RENT
FOR RENT: 7 room house, $30per month. 300 North 11th. See
Jim Byrd, Phone 80. Il-l- 3c

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Call 201-- J, 20G N Ave D.
. Gtfc
FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment, close in, bills paid,
000 N 2nd Street, Phone G70J. 7tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
tho hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Lcroy O'Neal. 29tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phono 517-- Fielding Apart-men-ts

4tfc

Warren's Pet
Shop. 13-1- 4c

Lawn mowers rotary
blades sharpenedand balanced on
new scientific balancer. Small
engine repair. Free pickup and
delivery. All work guaranteed.

UNIVERSAL LAWN MOWER
SERVICE

Billlo Jack Ray
Phono -J. 13-t- fc

BERRIES: Turn in your order
early. $1.50 per gallon. Mrs. Viola
Perkins. 1207 N. Ave. C, Haskell.

13-1-

FOR SALE. Like new 30.06 Rem-
ington Automatic Rifle. Telephone
Pr. 32600. Stamford. 13-- 1 4p
FOR SALE : Clean 50 model Chev-
rolet. Good condition. See Wilbert
Klose. 9tfp
FOR SALE: Good baled Alfalfa
Hay. Simpson Oil Co., Phone
3101. Rule. 2tfc
SHOE SALE; Where you get the
best for less. I try to buy shoes
that will give you the service that
you may expect. You must be sat-
isfied. Dee Phillips Shoe Store,
cast of the courthouse. 13c

WHEN in need of a
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
WRITING ALL KINDS of Far-
mers Union Insurances, also tak-
ing for Blue Cross
and Blue Shield. A. M. Turner,
Phone 299. 3tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size
tire. Wooten OU Co. 644-- W Has-

kell. 33tfc

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Rcdwine. Phone
468-K- 3. Mtf
FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rolls, for homo and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tic

FINISH high school or grade
school at home spare time. Books
furnished. Diploma awarded. Start
where you left school. Write Col-

umbia School, Box 451, Dallas.
48-2- 1p

Your 1958

your auto--

by

1, 1958

NOTICE
' to law, we your of and
titration Receipt

wamt

FURNITURE:

Jpi?ni2Hi

PRINTING: Knvelopes,
statements, letterheads,

Barfleld-Tum- cr

MISCELLANEOUS
CHIHAUHAUAS.

Lawn Mower Service
sharpened,

Veterinarian,

applications

Tags

register

License Tags

April

musthave Certificate Title
CANNOT

lizabethStewart
:BLl county tax assessor-collecto-r

THE HASKELL FREE

adsicnonvzzzzm
FOR SALE: Cnmnlnfn linn r.f
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel- -
cIts. 47tfc

LR SALE. Fishing worms, 0 to
nJni lca. l0"B- - J- - M- - Uttlcflcld,

Noith Ave. II. Phone 528.

BAkuainh: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-Jclalr-c,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bynum's. i4tf
WE DO radiator rebuilding, fixgas tanks, car heaters and rc-cor-

for nli klnds of ra(jatora
AH work guaranteed. Wooten'a
Radiator Shop. 2tfo

JOHN CIlAU'Fmtn
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience. All
work guaranteed for one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for aver-age homes. Phone No. 2291, Box
No. 1379, Seymour, Texas. otfc
McCasIand Sand: Clean, has no
alkali or quick sand. 75c and $1per yard, at your local lumb'rynrl3- - 4p

-

FRESH

PORK
STEAK

59c lb.

PURE-POR-K

STORE-MAD-
E

SAUSAGE

49c lb.

PRESSED
HAM

49c lb.

SWEET 16

OLEO

2 lbs.

49c

PRESS

HAVE Rotary tiller. Desire yard
plowing and levelling. Will also
plow gardens, Fjcc cstlmat".
Chester Abbott. Phone 200--

12-1- 5p

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
JUST ARRIVED: 1958-5-0 Texas
Almanacs. Over 700 pages of In-

formation about the Lone Star
Slate. Get yours at the Haskell
Free Press. 4Qtfc
BEFORE filling with antl-frcc- ze

have your radiatorand motor back
flushed at Ark Allred & Jones.

. 42tfc
ARK AND RUDY SAY: Bettor
work does not cost, It pays. Ark
Allred & Jones Radiator Shop.

42tfo
FOR SALE: One upright electric
brooder. 50 chicken capacity. Mrs.
O. W. Cox. 602 S. 5th Street. 12-1- 3p

(,

.?

GO FOOD

WessonOil
FRESH

Radishesor Green
MAXWELL HOUSE,

InstantCoffee
PICTSWEET, FROZEN

ChickenPot
Stokely's or Florida,

ORANGE JUICE cans63c
Diamond,303 Cans

Stokely's Finest, No.

Marshall, No. 1 Can

3-Q- t. Size

Comet

SEED. GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE- - Plenty of sorghum
allum seed grown on my farm,
no Johnson grass, priced to sell.
Rice Alvis, Star Route, Phone
465K12. 7tfc
FOR SALE: Sorghumalmum test-
ed seed, also perennial sweet Su-
dan seed. Dave H. Persons, Phone
13U. 7n

ONION PLANTS and PORTER
TOMATO SEED: Direct from
growers. Also onion sets, seed po-
tatoes, corn and bulk'gardenseed.
Trice Hatchery. 12-1- 3p

FOR SALE: 57 Lankhart cotton
seed raised 1955, $3.00 bushel John
R. Watson Sr., Paint Creek. 13tfc
FOR SALE: Porter's Pride toma-t-o

plants. 915 E, S First Street.
W. R. Turpln. 13-1- 0p

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Duroc Jersey boar,
registered Gene Leonard, 3 miles
south of Mattson school on Farm-to-Mark- et

Roard. I3tfc

FOLGER'S OR 6-O- Z. JAR

3

.

'&..

Frozen

303 Can

25c

4 cans49c

25'

2 lb. box 39c

TOMATOES 4 cans59c

PEARS

SAUER KRAUT 5c
Del Monte Whole, Blue Lake, No. 303 Cans

GREN BEANS 2 cans49c
Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel, 12-O- z. Cans

CORN
Starlac,

DRY MILK
Arrow, Pure, Ground, 4-O- z. Can

BLACK PEPPER 19c

RICE
Calavo Brand, Largo Size

AVOCADOS eachlQc

PAGE

to My Customers in Regardto SlateRegistered
LANK ART 57 COTTONSEED

I have held up my shipmentof seeddue to the
fact that the germination is crlj 5Z"o and the price
will be $20.00 per 100 on hc d delints. There are no

seed available. If you want to place an order
for seed on this basis or if you want to cancel anorder, pleaselet me know at -- nee.

J. BE ETON DUNCAN
306 N. First 51-- J

Your Needs- We'veGot 'Em
BELTS, RADIATOR HOSE, OIL FILTERS, BRAKE

FLUID, LIGHTS FOR ALL CARS, DELCO
BATTERIES AND SERVICE CHARGING

Wilf ong'sTexacoSta.
1 Block North of Square Phone 50

SB. vw' MM.

pwff

Onions

Pies
Yellow

POP CORN 2 bag29c
Zee, White or Colored,

NAPKINS
Boy-Ar-De- e, No. 303

Size

Gold

NINE

Notice

fuzzy

Phone

lb- -

I

QUART c
I

BUNCH

I

f

EACH

i

80 Count Pkg.

Can

3
b. 2-L-

5-L- 10-Lb-s.

Starkist

3 cans$1

& MeatBalls

Marshall Spinach,Mustardor Turnip, No. 303 Can

GREENS

EGGS
Supreme

CRACKERS
Coconut ChocolateDrops or PecanSandies

COOKIES 1 lb bag

Peter Pan, Smooth or Crunchy, 6-O- z. Glass

PEANUT BUTTER

Giant Economy

TIDE
Medal

FLOUR
Chicken-of-the-Se- a or

TUNA

Phone17 POGUE'S

59

5

98

19

10c

dozen$1.

69c

49c 89c

Spaghetti 19c

10c

25c 49c

39c

25c

urn. ni.iMwi.ntH1 Ti) UTI iTWItrnymHICMtWMa
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City Council - - -

(Continued from Pntro 11

tho city secretary reported, based
on rough estimates.

Ucforc going furtlicr through
the Defense nnd Disnstrtr Relief
division channels, Council mem-
bers decided to lnvesttRnte the
possibility of securing thp sirens
through the War Surplus Adminis-
tration. Also, the city has been
advised that storm warning units
operated by compressed air now
in ise by the City of Abilene,

.
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Free Press is authorized to

make the following announcements
for office, subject to action of tho
Democratic primaries. All listings
are made on an advertising basis,
cash m advance.
FOftSTATE KKPKESENTATIVE,

'83rd. DISTRICT :

Donnell Dickson of Baylor Coun-
ty.

Ed J. Cloud of Haskell Countv.
(Re-electio- n).

Loroy Ressell of Knox Countv
FOR DISTRICT .H'DGE, 3'Jth JU-
DICIAL DISTRICT:

Boh. Charlie Chapman
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

J. C. (Jim) Alvis.
John P. Ivy
J. M. Crawford.
Hallio Chapman.
John Brock.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT :
. Jessie Vlck. (Second term.)
:FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Horace Oneal. (Re-electio-n)

A. M. Turner.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER:

C. L. (Pat) Lewis. (Secondterm)'
Mrs. Harry (Artie) Bradley

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Carrie McAnulty
Mrs. Troy Ash.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
FREO. NO. 2:

Leon Newton. (Second term.)
FOR COMMISSIONER,
FREO. NO. 4:

Francis C. Blake (secondterm.)
R. A. Harris.
C. Li. (Mose) Guinn.
A. L. (Arthur) Blair

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE,
PREO. NO. l:

Tom Holland.
Virgil A. Brown.
Corbet Lytle.
Merle Weaver.

Pedigreed
LANKART COTTONSEED

Germination

BELT DUNCAN

BLACKSMITHING WELDING

HOMER BRUNSON, Workman

Afford

JONES SON

TRICE'S
Produce Them

EGGS

Puffin or

BISCUITS
Sorry Were

Sun Valley

OLEO

BABY FOOD
4?Pack Colors

ZEE TISSUE
or

MILK
Lazy Daisy,

PEACHES
FOLGER'S

COFFEE

might be purchased at n substan-
tial saving.

Other mattersbrought up for dis-
cussion includedthe need forsome
form of warning signals at the
Wichita Valley railway crossing
east of the square on Highway 21.
Another problem brought before
the Council concerned the burn-
ing of cotton burrs, which has re-
sulted In complaints from resi-
dents In areaswhere the resultant
smoke Is a nuisance at time's.

Whether an annual bowling
tax of $50 as specified in the

city tax ordinance should be col-

lected from an re-
cently opened was discussed
but no decision was reached.

Also bobbing up again was the
problem of attempting to enforce
an ordinance regulating the keep-
ing of Inside the city limits.
The matter has come before the
Council at intervals over a period
of several years.

Tuesday s was the
last regular meeting of the Coun-
cil for the current
which ends March 31. All mem-
bers of the city's governing body
were present:Mayor Walling.

, .' First Year from
611

Acid Delinted 72 $15.00 per 100
These seed were raised locally delinted

at Munday.
r . ON

N. Firt Phone 51 --J

-

All At A Price You Can
to Pay

&

We . .

Bisquick

We

Gerber's

Assorted

Pet

Elberta, No.

al-

ley

establishment
here,

hogs

nignt session

fiscal year,

City

and

306

Work

secretary Arbuckle. Aldermen
Myron Biard. Jim Byrd. Brooks
Middleton, W. H. Pitman, Byron
Frnzicr; and City Waterworks Su-
perintendent Roy Ollphant.

A Letter to
ThePublic

Haskell Free Press
Haskell, Texas

Dear Sirs :

Pleasewithdraw my name from
your list of candidates for Justice
of Peace, Precinct No. 1.

Due to 111 health, I will not be
able to contend for this office an-

other term. However, I would like
to thank the people of Haskell
County who have beenso kind and
loyal during the past. It has been
a great pleasure to hold office
and work for these kind people. I
would like also to express my
thanks andappreciation to all, the
county officials and employees
who have been so kind and helped
me in so many ways.

It Is with much regret that I
resigned my position and with-
draw from this race. However,
since my health prevents me from
devoting all my time to the duties
of the office, I feel It is in the
best interestof the people.

Sincerely yours,
13p Eal Treadwell.

.

ldozen36c

can9c
Short Last Week

1 lb. 15'

can 7c

2 tall cans29
303 Cans

6 cans$1.00

lb. 79

For Your EverydayNeeds N. 14th & Ave. I

Taste the Difference Purina Makes

Carnation

Prices Good for March 28-2- 9

SongfestReplaces

RegularProgram
Of Rotary Club

An overtime song-fe- st led by
Thos, B Roberson rcplnccd the
regular program planned at tho
Ftotarv Club meotlng and lunch-
eon Thursday, when a scheduled
speaker failed to appear.

Rotarians also discussed plans
for attending an lntcr-clt- y meet-
ing In Stamford. Club President
Robt. R. King read a letter from
the Abilene Rotary Club Inviting
Haskell.Rotarians and their wives
to the annual Ladles Night ban-
quet meeting of the Abilene Club
April 18.

Judge T. R. Odell of Lubbock,
former Haskell lawyer, was a
guest and was Introduced for a
brief talk. Other guests Included
the club pianist, Robbie Lou Rob-
erson, State Representative Ed
Cloud of Rule. H. D. Gammlll of
Rochester, Horace Arledge and
George Kinney of Stamford.

Attend Funeral of
V. W. Meadors,Jr.,
Here Friday

Among the out-of-to- relatives
and friends attending the funeral
of Virgil Meadors, Jr., held here
Friday in the First Christian
Church, were: Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Claus, Munday; Jim Claus,
Denton; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Had-
dock and children, Michael, Julie
and Andy, and Miss Bernadette
Claus, Dallas.

Also J. V. Meadors, Henry B.
Meadors and Charles W. Wilson,
Amarillo; William A. Meadors,
Lubbock; Mrs. J. H. Meadors,
Cecil Hugh Meadors, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Willow Street of Dick-
ens, Texas.

Others were: Mrs. J. P. Berry,
Patrick Holllfleld, and Mrs. A. B.
Pumphrey, Fort Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Cummins, Belton; Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Carter and Mrs.
Jim Wyatt, Freeport; Rev. John
Walbe, O. S. B., Munday, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Phelps, Muleshoc;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson, Snyder.

Bernard Phelps and Roy Wise-
man served as pallbearersat the
funeral in place of Johnnie Had-
dock and Jim Claus as reported
in last week's Free Press.

$

Abilene Womanto
PreachSundayat
PaintCreek

Mrs. J .L. Anthony of Abilene
will be the speaker at both the
morning and evening services at
the Paint Creek Baptist Church
Sunday, March 30.

Mrs. Anthony is widely known
as a devoted and consecrated
Christian and church worker: She
has done Vacation Bible School
work in Hawaii and AJtaska. Last
year Mrs. Anthony flew to Nige-
ria and worked with Southern
Baptist missionaries.

The public is invited to attend
the services, at 11 a. m. and 7
p. m.

4
Central Baptist
Project for Needy
Given Support

Rev. Sam Montgomery, pastor
of the Central Baptist Church, re-
ports good response to a project
launched last week to assemble
clothing, food and usable items
for victims of misfortune or dis-
aster.

The project is sponsoredby the
church Brotherhood, and Rcvt.
Montgomery said there had been
a good response in the form of
clothing. However, kitchen arti-
cles, household goods, and

foods are t0 be col-
lected. The articles will be stored,
and will be distributed to persons
victims of disaster. "Usable
Items of this nature would be
welcomed by a family whose home
had been destroyed by fire or tor-
nado," Rev. Montgomery ex-
plained.

Persons who will contribute to
the project are asked to call
836-- J, and the articles will be
picked up. Members of the CBC
Brotherhood have designated the
secondFriday in eachmonth, after
6 p. m., as regular collection date
for items donated. However, items
will be picked up at any time, If
requested.

1- -

VISIT HEUE
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Markham of

Sudan visited here Tuesday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lyles.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Cox of

Lubbock visited here over the
weekend In the home of. their pa-
rents.

.

Maybe They'reJust
Absent-Minde-d and
Not Dishonest

D. A. Jones, owner of the
Modern News Stand, is one
of those trusting, accomodat-
ing fellows with a lot of faith
in, the honesty of mankind.

But he's beginning to won-
der if some people are only
honest while you have them In
sight.

As a convenienceto the pub-
lic, D, A. leaves supplies of
newspapers in racks outside
the news stand when he and
Mrs. Jones attend church ser-
vices each Sunday. Until re-
cently, receipts in the coin
receptacles on the racks had
tallied with .papers taken dur
ing nis absence.

However ,the last few Sun-
days, an Increasing number
of newspapershave beenjtaken
without money being left.

Now, because ho wants to
continue servicing his custo-
mers while absent from the
establishment, D. A. is trying
to work out some satisfactory
solution to his predicament.

Haskell Woman's
Brother Dies In
Sacramento,Calif.

Frank Wall, Sacramento, Calif.,
accountantand brother of Mrs.
S. W. Flournoy of Haskell, died
Saturday, March 22 in Sacramento
after suffering a stroke several
days previously. Mr. Wall, 43, had
been a resident of Sacramento for
20 years.

Funeral rites for Mr. Wall were
held In that city Tuesday. The
body is being brought to Bowie,
Texns, where, final rites will be
held at 10:30 a. m. Friday In the
Bowie Lutheran Church. Burial
will be In thc'Nocona, Texas, Cem-
etery.

Mr. Wail Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Irene Wall; a ni Frank
Jr., both of Sacramento; his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wall of
Bowie; two brothers, Ewlng Wall
of Bossier City, La., and Eugene
Wall of Wichita Falls; four sisters,
Mrs. Flournoy or wis city, Mrs. i
E. G. Scott of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
Cecil Nlckcrson of Highland, 111.,

Mrs. W. B. Cozart of Fort Worth;
and a cousin, Virgil Wall of Wich
ita Falls.

-- $-

Weinert Foursquare
Church Will Have
Pre-East-er Revival

The Wclnert FoursquareChurch
will have a prc-East- er revival, be-
ginning SundayMarch 30 and con-
tinuing through Friday, April .

Services will be held at 7:30
o'clock each evening.

Rev. Jewell Bailey of Knox City
will be evangelist for the evening
services. There will be no service
Saturday evening.

R. W. Herrlcks will bring the
messageat the Sunrise Service on
the morning of Easter Sunday.
Following the Sunrise Service,
breakfast will be served at the
home of the pastor.

-

HERE FROM BIG SPRING
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boon of Big

Spring spent several days last
week with Mrs. Boon's mother,
Mrs. W. A. Holt. ,

$

Chowchow is a Chinese or pid-
gin English word meaning chop-
ped or broken and mixed.

--4
Blmetallison is a monetary sys-

tem wherein both gold and silver
arc used as standardsof value.

J4ro&pltal I lotto
The following persons were ad-

mitted this week to the Haskell
County Hospital:

Mrs. J. W. Martin, HoVfloeSl',.

medical
Rev. H. G. Hammer, Haskell,

accident
Hardin Cofleld, Haskell, medi-

cal
Gene Roddan, Haskell,' acci-

dent
Mrs. J. E. White,,. JRochester,

medical
Melvin H. Vojkufka, O'prien,

medical
J. A. Yancy, Haskell, medical

The following persons were dis-

missed this week from Haskell
County Hospital:

Raymond C. Duncan, Rochester;
A. M. Turner, Haskell'; Mrs. Jim-
my Lees, Rochester; Mrs. Emma
Retchle, Aspermont; Mrs. Royce
Adkins, Haskell; Mrs. Joe Lee
Ferguson, Haskell; Mrs. Jimmy
Mayze and Infant daughter, Has-
kell; Mrs. Jack Merchant, Has-
kell; Bill Pennington, Haskell;
Mrs. James C. Davis and infant
son, Seymour; Mrs. J. R. Law-so- n,

Rule; Mrs. James Kelley,
Haskell; Joel Nanny, Haskell;
SandraKay Lamed, Haskell; Mr3.
C. W. McKelvaln, Haskell; Mrs.
Jack Steward and infant daugh-
ter, Goree; Mrs. G. K. Staires
and infant son, Haskell; Mrs. Roy
Johnson, Haskell; Jimmy Don
Freshour, Haskell; Mrs. W. L.
Stem Jr., Stamford; Selda Callo-
way, Haskell; Mrs. C. L. Williams,
Rule; Mrs. Earl Alvis. Roches-
ter; Mrs. Ora Stahl, Rule; Pat
Leo Bross, O'Brien; Diane Lon-gorl- a,

Rule; Mrs. A. L. Conner,
Haskell. Bailey Miller, Rule; I. E.
Alvis, Rochester; Michael' Loch-ma-n,

Rule.

BIRTHS
Three births were reported this

week at Haskell County Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Staires, Has-

kell, a son, Mark Terrence, born
March 18, weight 8 pounds 2V6
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steward,
Goree, a daughter, Tonya Gall,
born March 20, weight 8 pounds
1 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesC. Davis,
a son, James Alvin, born March
22, weight 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE: One baby bed, stroll-
er, high chair. Call 373-- J. 13c
FOR RENT, SALE, TRADE: 4
room modern house, across street
from elementaryschool. See Alvie
Mitchell at 1003 S. Ave. E. 13--

PLANTS READY NOW: We have
stock, carnations, snaps, pansles,
geraniums, onion and tomato
plants. Trice Hatchery. 13-1-4p

BABY CHICKS: We now have
baby chicks in our brooders, or we
can get you the breed wanted.
Trice Hatchery. 13-1- 4p

FOR SALE: Refrintornrl Dnrnc.
boar, showy, meat type, weigh
about 450, reasonable. Weldon
Norman, Rule. i3o
SPINET Piano: Responsible
party can arrangemost attractive
purchase of fine snlnet ninno.
Small monthly payments. Write
uciure we senu irucK, Aicrarinna
Music Co., 722 W. 3rd, Elk City,
Oklahoma. I3p
FOR SALE: Palomino gelding
norse. wice one. j, G. .Hawkins,
Knox City. 1200.00. I314p
FOR SALE: 1 three tray battery
chick Droooer, i electric ran type
lwrooder. Call 750K4, M. E. Over-
ton. i8o

Fire Department

NamesDelegates
To District Meet

Delegateswho will representthe
Haskell Fire Department at the
semiannual meeting of Mid-We- st

Texas Firemen's Association In
Rotan April 10 were elected Mon-
day night at the regular meeting
of the department.

Named as delegateswere Brooks
Middleton and Olen Bartley, with
Jim Alvis and R. A. Lane as alter-
nates.

The Haskell racing team, cap-
tained by Tom Watson, will com-
pote at the Rotan meet, for tro-
phies to be awarded In three di-

visions.
A gift of $50 to the department

from Jnson Smith wns announced,
and firemen expressed their ap-

preciation for the substantial con-

tribution.
In preparation for the coming

Rice Springs Roundup, nnd the
Haskell County Centennial Cele-
bration, members authorized the
purchase f several hundred dol-

lars worth of additional decorat-
ing material.

HERE FROM AIMLEXH
W. A. Nelson of Abilene was a

business visitor here last week.
Mr. Nelson said he believed the
farm outlook in this section was
the beat he had seen in many
years.

j

VISITORS FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Loving and

little daughter, of Odessa were
weekend visitors in the home of
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Howard.

the

VISIT IN 1IEBVII.LE
DURING WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Dement and
daughters Susan mid Cyntli a.
spent the weekend In Becvllo
visiting In the home of Mrs. Jim
Dement, mother of the Hnskoll
mnu,

s

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Judge T. R. Odell of Lubbock

wns a businessvisitor in Haskell
Inst week, and attended tho hincli- -
con meeting of the Rotary Club.

$
Beethoven'sfirst paying job was

as an assistant organist at $63

a year.
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Cut in and A
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SHEATH DRESS
without jacket.

I

212

it with or
or

7

-
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NEED PLUM

to Installationi I

PHONE
Brazelton Lumber Cotni

Flowers For Easter
Beautiful Lilies Hydrangeas

Flowers Large
Variety CorsageFlowers.

Wire Flowers Everywhere
Your Order Early

ConnerNursery6-- Floral
Phone

AUH
Wear

Black blue.
$17.95

A

Complete

86

Potted

Season

Place

W

A

EraseTummy,
Bulge
Instantly!

Flattensyour
tummy

GIvts you support

Holds you vp
and In

Haskell, Te

1W?

.1

a:

answer girdle
A GOSSARD Original!

Helanca-backv-d ltlc bands follow tho bod

natural structure-gen-tly mold you a "size wnpHei

without bones or stays. Nylon net elastic. Medium

""" $10.95

SEAMLESS HOSE
Gfv ruF owjLljrand. Lovely

sheersin "Spring rlewest
colors. Only

$1.00

BAGS
Otir largestcollectionin

straws, patents, plasties,..
and leathers.Many colors
a,nd styles.

2.98to 7.95


